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An official U, S. Bureau of In- 
'tcrnal Revenue guide designed to 
assist the average citizen in com
puting his income tax is currently 
available through the El Paso dis
trict office of the U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce, T. U. Purcell, 
manager of the office announced 
today. Titled, “ Your Federal In
come Tax— 1949 Edition,’’ the pub
lication may be obtained from the 
Commerce office for the nominal 
sum of 25 cents a copy.

“ Every citizen who files an in
come tax return.”  said .Mr. Pur
cell, "should ask himself these 

I these questions - • Am 1 sure 1 
am taking all the exemptions and 
deductions 1 am allowed by lawV 
— If there is any question about 
my lax return, do J know what to 
do to protect my interests?"

“ These arc. vitally important 
questions,” iqircell said “ To help 

|. the tax payer to be able to answer 
Yes’ to them, the Bureau o f In 

|i|Mcmal Revenue has published this 
booklet. It covers, in a scries of 
fihort articles, all questions which 
may,come up concerning your lax 
return; it covers the latest laws. 
Bureau rulings, and court deci
sions.; A  detailed index is provided 
so that any particular information 
desired may be found quickly and 
Bccfiiratcly. Facsimiles of tax forms 
are included in the booklet."

Information based on the Inter
nal Revenue Cede on the follow
ing subjects is included in the 
bMkIet— who must file a return, 
w here’and when to file it, family 
exemptions, collection and refund 
o f  taxes, persons abroad, mem
bers o f  I the armed forces, non-tax- 
«b lo  income, deductions allowable, 
saiesriand exenanges of property, 
business, farm and investment in- 
com ei?.

Pui*cclls office is located in the 
iEl Paso Chamber of Commerce 

uilding. 310 San Francisco Street.

f ^ J I E  WEATHER
I Temperature recording as made 
y  the^'Wcst Texas Gas Co., from 
lednesday. January 4th until 
prsday, January 12th show that 
kursdayj January 5lh was the 
tldest'day'of the period with a 
adlng of 11 degrees while Mon- 

m-y, January 9th was the warm- 
a high o f 07 degrees.

' Only a sspall amount of moisture 
j has fallen V ising this lime.

1 , Mr. II. 0. Wagner and Mr. R. D. 
vBikbcc went to Snyder Saturday 
ion  a business trip.

, '  (j^allerina Pottery in open stock 
at Champions Credit Jewelry.
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•'‘THIS WEEK’Si  SM ILES
■f/i

-^ be Glasgow Rangers and Cel- 
'tic  football match is always an 
cydnt to stir the emotions of the 
cr(^ d . Feeling runs very higli 
plnce the Protcstam-Catholic riv
alry is a big part of the matcli.
, A t  one match, a spectator 
loudly cheered and threw his 
cap‘ in the air when the ('eltie 
ico$!<l. Later, when Rangers 
icored, he was equally delight- 
id. ffhis conduct puzzled a man 
le x f  to him.

“Kero,’’ he said, "which side 
ire^ou supposed to be for?"

li,” replied the otlier, "I ’m 
lOt'-Jupporling either side. I'm 
ust^ierc to enjoy the game.” 

ercupon tfie questioner re- 
:cd to the friend next to 

'A blinkin' atheist!"
— London Echo

He Ĥ as Late But 
Just In Time To 
Be 195lf s First

Mr. Bobby Ray Martindale, jr., 
will no doubt go through life 
carrying the only title of “ F'irst 
Baby Born In Slaton In 1950.”  It 
was beginning to look like the 
stork was going to overlook Sla
ton this year when the Slatonite 
last went to press; but at 11:15 p. 
m. last Wednesday, January 4 a 
boy weighing 7 pounds and 5 
ounces was born in Mercy Hospi
tal to Mr. and .Mrs. Bobby Mar
tindale of Slaton.

In accordance with an annual 
custom in many places, Slaton 
nuyehants and the Chamber of 
Commerce offered prizes again 
this year to be given to the par
ents o f the first baby born at 
Mercy Hospital in 1950. The par
ents and their new son have al
ready received many very nice 
gifts.

Mrs. Martindale is the former 
Mils Ina Ruth McLaughlin of 
Wil.son, and Bobby, junior, is the 
Martindale’s first child. Mr. Mar
tindale is employed with the West
ern Cottonoil Company as book
keeper.

Practical Peacemaking in Palestine

V

3

Talent Show To Be 
Held Jan. 27 For 
March Of Dimes

Members of the Slaton Junior 
Civic and Culture Club are spon
soring a talent show January 27 
as a March of Dimes benefit pro
gram. To be held at 7:30 p. m. in 
the High School auditorium, many 
of the I3cal civic organization!! 
will participate in the entertain
ment by entering individual skits 
STJccially prepared for the occas
ion.

Most o f the proceeds from the 
talent show will go into the March 
of Dimes fund for medical care 
extended to infantile paralysis 
cases in this county, and a small 
percentage will go into a national 
fund for research in more scien
tific treatment of the disease.

People in Slaton and other 
towns in this area are eligible to 
draw upon the fund in the event 
that the disease in contracted. 
Since more polio victims were re
ported last year than in any other 
previous year, it is urged that 
everyone contribute to the most 
worthy cause to aid in the stamp
ing out o f infantile paralysis.

High School Installs 
New Bell And Clock

Installation of the new bell and 
clock system at the Slaton High 
School was completed this week. 
Superintendent Lee Vardy announ
ced. The system was paid for by 
the Senior Class of 1949, the Jun
ior and Senior Parent-Teachers As
sociation, and by the school itself.

At the close of last year's school 
term, the senior class voted to 
leave its school gift to the fund 
that was being spved for that pur
pose. Proceeds from the High' 
School Carnival also went into the 
fund. The now bell rings auto
matically when the clock registers 
the end of each class period.

Mrs. Weldon Martin and Mrs. 
R. C. Stevens spent last week end 
in Abilene where they were visit
ing with Mrs. Stevens' parents.

Members o f the Isracli-Egyptlan Mixed Armistice Commission—  
MAC for short— iron out a demarcation line problem on the spot in 
the Palestine desert. The MAC is one o f four set up under the 
United Natlons-sponsored armistice agreements between Israel and 
her neighbors— Egypt, the Kingdom of Jordan, Lebanon and Syria.

A. C. Strickland Gets Top Citizen 
Certificate For 4th Quarter, 1949

Services Held Sat. 
For G. C. Wilson

Funeral services for G. C. Wil
son, 64, who died at his residence 
here, Thursday, January 5, follow
ing a two-year illness, were held 
at 2:30 p. m. last Saturday at the 
Slaton First Methodist Church.

Rev. 0 . B. Herring, pastor, o f
ficiated. Burial was in Englewood 
cemetery under the direction of 
Williams Funeral Home.

Wilson had been a resident of 
Slaton since 1932. He is survived 
bv his wife; a son, Douglas, of 
Slajon; and three brothers. W. R. 
and E. E. o f Slaton and R. V. of 
Bells.

INSTALLATION IS HELD 
FOR OPTOMETRIC GROUP

Dr. Richard W. Ragsdale, jr., 
local optometrist, was installed 
Thursday evening, January 12 as 
vice-president and educational dir
ector o f the South Plains Optome- 
tric Society. The officer installa
tion ceremony took place at the 
annual dinner dance of the Society 
which was held in Lubbock at the 
Hilton Hotel Ballroom. Ted Craeg- 
er and his orchestra played for 
the dance.
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Delivet’

he Question O
week we asked the men 
ey think of the Idaies styl- 
fashions— and in doing so 

Id out tliat generally speak- 
don’t particularly apprec- 
icn’s clothes. So In order 

Intircly fair about the 
'mg we have reversed the 
|to find out what tho girls 
iut the men’s apparel. 
lOm tho first answer re
appears that the women 
to be much nicer about 
thing. Mrs. W. T. Cherry 
I’m entirely agreeable. 

4r clothes certainly ser- 
•pose, and I oven like 

[loud shirts. In general 
ly’ro just 0. k.”
.scene chnnge.s and the 
IS . Mrs. Lewis Holling.s 

she found it rather 
[say since they all dn s* 
]but sho did have this 
|e worst thing about it 

can’t toll If th 'y ’re n 
because they luve so 
ng in their clothes.” 

javo much truth in it.
ik like Tarzan until 

[o removed, then wh.at 
lisappointed women! 

Ferrell is another

The Week
one for men’s clothes. “ I like tho 
bright colored clothes they’re 
wearing now much better than the 
old, drab ones,”  sho told us. “ In 
other words,”  sho continued, “ as 
long as they improve. I’m for 
them."

Asked what sho thought of the 
clothes our gentlemen are seen in, 
Mrs. C. W. Holt replied. “ Well, 
thev ail dress so mlch alike that 
If tmelr faces weren't different wo 
wouldn’t have any way to tell 
them apart. Their suits all seem 
to bo cut from the same pattern.’ ’

Mrs. Bob Magouirk, West Ward 
school teacher says, "Men talk 
about women’s hats; but have you 
ever seen anything funnier than 
some of these men with little hcad.s 
wearing those great big hats, and 
all you can see Is two little ey’cs 
peering out from beneath it all."

It seems tho women this week 
didn’t criticize tho men quite as 
much as tho men did the women 
last week. But Judging from the 
above answers, it seems that the 
men had more variety o f fashions 
to choose' from, whereas the wo
men have to cither like men’s 
suits or not like them since they 
arc all alike.

Mrs. M. G. Davis of Trenton i.- 
visiting her son William Davis and 
family in Slaton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Nat Heaton visit
ed recently in Jefferson. Texas 
and also in Shreveport. La.

A. C. Strickland, sr., agriculture 
instructor at Slaton High School, 
was awarded the Chamber of Com
merce certificate as top citizen of 
Slaton for the Fourth Quarter. 
1949, in a brief ceremony held 
Tuesday afternoon in the Chamber 
office at the City HaU.

George W. Brasscll, jr., presi
dent of the Board of Directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce, made 
the award.

A native o f Slaton for approxi
mately fifteen years. .Mr. Strick
land is and has been very active 
in school projects, >is well as oth
er agriculture projects of the 
county. Each year he devotes a 
great deal of time and energy to 
the promotion of the Lubbock 
County Livestock Show, which was 
organized through his tireless ef
forts. At each year’s fair he dir
ects the FFA exhi'dits.

Working with tho Ilotarj’ Club, 
he has also developed a program 
whereby boys in gariculture class
es at the local high school could 
have a campaign to better tho 
breeding of swine in this area.

Mr. Strickland is married and 
has one son, A. C. Strickland, jr. 
He is a member of the First Bap
tist Church, where he is Chair
man of the Board of Deacons.

.Mrs. Clifford Simmons returned 
Sunday from St. I'etcrsburg. Fla., 
after spending the Christmas holi
days with her sister and husband, 
■Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Trans.

24 piece set of Lady Jluby Cry-1 
stal, special for $24.00. At Cham-! 
pions Credit Jewelry. •

Tickets Are Now 
On Sale For C C 
Banquet Jan. 20

Tickets arc now on sale for tho 
24th annual Chamber of Com
merce Banquet to be held Friday 
evening, January '20, in the Sla
ton Club House, P. G. Mcading, 
secretary of the Chamber, an
nounced early this week.

Tickets may be secured from 
any of the directors o f the cham- 

j ber, or at the office in City Hall.
I Dr. D. M. Wiggins, presi(lent of 
■ 'fexas Technological College, l.ub- 
: bock, will deliver the main ad-
I dress.

Now officers for the Slaton 1950 
flhambcr of Commerce wore elcc- 

I ted December 13 and will be in- 
i stalled by George W Brassell, jr., 
i present "president, during a brief 
! ceremony at the banquet. Officers 
I elect for 1950 are Lewis Hullings- 

worh, president: J. T. Kendrick, 
vice-president; H. .M. (Bud) Eng- 
lund, treasurer, and P. G. Mcad
ing, secretary. Retiring officers 
are Brassell; B. B. Castleberry, 
vice-president, and Hollingsworth, 
treasurer.

Present Chamber of Commerce 
directors arc A. C. Strickland, jr.; 
Edwin L. Forrest; G. S. Hill; J. T. 
Kendrick; J. H. Teague, HI; Lewis 
Hollingsworth; Dr. R. W. Rags
dale. jr; Bill N. Ball; B. B. Castle
berry; W. H. Hoffman; Claude S. 
Cravens, jr.; George W. Brassell, 
jr.; P. L. Vardy. jr.; H. M. (Bud) 
Englund, and Dr. Don Hatchett.

Five new dircitors will be ap 
pointed after the new board has 
gone into office.

Trades Day Program Nears End; 
February 6 Set For Last Drawing

Blaze Damages 
Burleson Home

Fire of undertermined origin 
pratially destroyed the home of 
Mr. 0. 0 . Burleson, 605 S. 5th St., 
early Tuesday evening.

Total damages were estimated at 
about $1500 or $1600. The fire 
supposedly started in a closet in 
the center of the house and then 
spread. The Slaton Fire Depart
ment checked the blaze rapidly, 
however.

The fire department answered 
an alarm Wednesday afternoon at 
the round house. OU around the 
train wash pit caught on fire but 
caused little damage.

Miss Joy Gentry has returned to 
New York City where she will re
sume her studies at Columbia af
ter having spent a week in Slaton 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T, Gentry.

Rites Held Here 
For Mrs. Dawson

Final rites tor Mrs. Fqnnic 
Maude Dawson, 70, who passed a- 
way here Sunday following a long 
illness, were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, January 10, in the First 
Methodist- Church of Slaton.

Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor of 
the Mcthodi.st Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery under the direction of Wil
liams Funeral Home.

Mr.ŝ  Dawson wn- born June 22. 
1879. She was a native of Indiana, 
but she had been living in Slaton 
since 1921. Her husband, W. W. 
Dawson, died June 1. 1948.

Survivors include two sons, W. 
n . o f Slaton and T. H. o f Lub 
bock, and seven grandchildren.

Local Child Holds 
World-Wide Title ■

It is believed by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce that this 
city holds the world-wide title of 
having the youngest automobile 
driver in history’. Although two- 
and-a-half year old Larry Ray Lu- 
man has neve:- had a driving les
son, he showed his driving skill 
Saturday afternoon while his fath
er, N. J. Lumnn, was inspecting 
the motor of their 1910 Oldsmo- 
bile.

After Mr. Luman started the 
motor for a test, young Larry in
side the car managed to put the 
shift into gear; and away he 
went. Tho Luman automobile went 
down the street for two blocks, 
struck another car, and was fin
ally stopped when it ran into a 
truck. No one was injured in the 
accident, and only the "driver’s" 
car was seriously damaged. The 
incident happened on the highway- 
near the Whittington Service Sta
tion.

Although the accident could 
have been far more .serious than 
it was, the freakishness o f its oc- 
curance brought about many smil
es, both from l-arry's parents and 
those who have heard tho story. 
One pcrsiin jested, "I heard the 
only penalty for such carele.-s driv
ing wa- that the judge took Larry's 
liccnsc away from him."

With the Monday, January 9 
drawing, the Slaton Trades Day 
program reached its climax, as 
only one more drawing remains 
until the plan has reached its com
pletion. Besides the usual valuable 
gifts given by the various business 
establishments participating in tho 
Trades Day, three U. S. Savings 
Bonds were given and three cash 
prizes of one $10.00 prize and two 
$5.00 prizes.

Designed primarily to stimulate 
interest in trading in Slaton, the 
Trad'es Day program has proved to 
be very effective. February 6 will 
bo the date o f the next and final 
of the original Trades Day Draw
ings, and will be held as usual on 
the lawn of the City Hall or in 
the auditorium in case of rain or 
cold weather.

Listed below are the names of 
those whose tickets were drawn 
Monday;

From Adams Service Station, D. 
E. Adams; C. R. Anthony Co., Mrs. 
Norbert Kitten; Ray C. Ayers & 
Son, Mrs. Jim Bates; 0 . Z. Ball & 
Co., Jack Wadley; Berkley and 
Haddock, Mrs. Rhoda Barton and 
G. A. Clevenger; Clay Oates De
partment Store, W. M. Van Ness; 
Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co., Ted 
Melugin; Dickson Hatchery, Fred 
Kahli<^;

Eaves Produce, Mrs. S. T. Wad- 
ley; Home Furniture, Mrs. F. P. 
O’Conner; Huser Hatchery, Mrs. 
M. D. Gamble; Piggly Wiggly, J. 
E. Robertson and L. A. Craft; 
Schuette Service Station, Mrs. 
Jack K. Reissig; Self Service Sta
tion, Ester Self; Slaton Implement 
Co., Leo C. Wright; Slaton Lum
ber Co., W. D. Malone; Slaton Mo
tor Co., C. O. Buxkemper; Teague 
Drug Store, Jack Wadley; White 
Auto Store, Ralph Luttrell, and 
Western Auto Associate Store, 
Bobby Miller.

Names chosen for the three U. S. 
Savings Bonds were J. B. Talley, 
Mrs. S. T. Wadley, and Lula Own- 
by; and cash prizes went to L. A. 
Craft, Allan Strubi;, and Natrelle 
Limmer.

Those Slaton firms taking part 
in the Slaton Trades Day program 
arc;

Adams Service Station, C. R. 
Anthony Co., Ray C. Ayers & Son, 
Inc., O. Z. Ball, Berkley and Had
dock, Citizens Slate Bank, Clay 
Oates Dept. Store, Crow-llarral 
Chevrolet Co., Davis .Motor Co., 
Dickson Hatchery, Eaves Produce, 
Huser Hatchery, Piggly Wiggly, 
Self Service Station, Slaton Implc-

Mr. and Mrs. .M. B. Morgan from , .Monday. 
Austin have been in Slaton visit- i 
ing Mrs. Morgan’s sistgr and fam
ily. .Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cudd. .Mrs.
Morgan plan.s to spend a w-eek, 
here, and Mr. Morgan who is the |
State Labor Commissioner has 
gone on to El Paso on a busine.ss 
trip.

Mr. and .Mr.s. R. D. Hickman at i Co.. Slaton Lumber Co.. Sla 
tended the funeral of his brother- j -Motor Co., Slaton Steam Laun
in-law. Dr. Di e Roach, in Amarillo i *^0’. Southwestern Public Service

.Mrs, S. A. Peavy .spent last week j 
in Dallas vi.siting her mother. Mrs. i 
G. F. Boone. I

32 piece set of Garham silver- 
plate with chest, $4.5.7.'). 's.'ham 
pions (.‘redit Jewelry,

Name The People In This ^^Whosif And Win A Subsciption To The Slatonite

The above illustration is one 
that no one on the Slatonite 
staff could identify. It may be 
of people who live here or have 
lived in Slaton in the past. The 
metal plate from which (he il
lustration was made has been 
In the Slatonite “ morgue’ ’ for 
at least ten years. The publish
er would like to have all or a 
part of the people identified 
and to know the occasion for 
which they gathered. To the first 
person who phones or comes in
to the Slatonite with the near
est satisfactory answ-ers w-c will 
give a one years subscription 
to the Slatonite. Watch next 
week’s Slatonite for description 
of the “ Whosit," if it gets iden- 
(ified.

Co., Teague Drug Store, Western 
Auto A.ssociate Store.

Ropins: Club Is 
Organized Here

The Slaton Roping Club, organ
ized some two or three weeks ago, 
now ha  ̂ more than twenty mem
bers in the group, according to 
(teorge Harlan, sccretary-trea.surer.

Definale plans for the Club’a 
activities o f tho coming year arc 
.still in the early stage, but it i.s 
expected that a Slaton Rodeo will 
be held .some time during the sum
mer months.

Eollnwing is a list of the innetivo 
meiiib- . - of the Hopinj Club: 
Campbell (Jin, W. E. West. Loyd 
■Tucker, L Tudor, J. D. Holt, 
Clark Self, R.iy C. Ayer.s, Slaton 
Lumber Company, W, T. Davi.s, J. 
B. Malone. How-ard Hampton. 11. 
G. Schuette. B. W. West. J. C. 
Champion, Mmlel Grocery, o . Z. 
Ball, Slaton Steam Laundry. Sla
ton Taxi Company, Home Furni
ture, Teague Drug, Dip.sy Doodle, 
Eave.s IToducc. Bain Aiito Store, 
Hcnzlcr Implement, O. D. Kenney, 
John.son-Hoffman Hardware, Cudd 
Implement Company. Slaton Food 
Mart, L. A. Harral, Canyon Farms 
and Ranch, Edwin Forrest, and 
Bruce I’cmbcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spears 
visited recently in Pueblo, Colo., 
with Mr. Spears parents and bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spears 
and Weldon.

Bobby Martlnialc at Mercy Hos
pital a boy weighing 7 lbs., 5 ozs.

Born January 7 to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Hodges at Mercy Hospital 
a boy weighing 9 lbs., 12 ozs.

Born January 8 to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Nesbitt at Mercy Hospital a 
girl weighing 5 lbs., 12 ozs.

Born January 0 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Kubacck at Mercy Hospital a 
girl weighing 8 lbs., 2>i ozs.

Born January 11 to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Edwards at Mercy Hospital 
a girl weighing 7 lbs., 4 ozs.



DEAL'S MACUINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work 

1155 N. 9th. Slatonl

'm
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A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds of Insurance

Have your pre/.crlptions filled 
at TEAGUE S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist.

Has Many Uses
Glycerine Is used in the preser

vation of foods and anatomical prep
arations, In perfumes, for calico- 
printing, In leather-making. In wine
making, In production of explosives. 
In antl-freeze mixtures and in the 
manufacture of Inks and lubricants.

Qualified voters of the enlarged 
Colorado Independent School Dis- 

I trict went to the polls Saturday 
to vote on the proposed issu
ance of $500,000 worth of 35-ycai* 
bonds for the purpose of improv- 
ign the school system of Colora
do City.

The plans for improvement calls 
for the building of a new 18- 
room primao’ building, repairing 
and modernizing the present Hut
chinson school, building of an ad
ditional 8-room unit for the gram
mar grades and some improve
ment work at the high school.

— Colorado Record

J. H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgencyl
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

D  B  
B O D  
□ □ □ □

arm
□ D D B  
□ D D Q  

B  B  
B  B B  
G D B  
□ O Bn or

Between 60,000 and 65,000 bales 
o f cotton have been ginned in 
Terry county from the 1949 crop, 
it was estimated Thursday morn
ing by Ralph 1). Smith, manager 
of the Texas Compress and Ware
house company here.

In making his estimation, Mr. 
Smith said he believed the gin
ning total would be nearer the 
65,000 mark. He also estimated 
that from 90 to 95 per cent of tho 

I crop has been gathered.
— Brownfield News
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WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

6 1 8 - J
AND GET PROMPT, 
E.XPERT SERVICE

C . M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS. ETC., CALL OR 

SEE

L.E. BRRSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

FOR

Band inatmmenta Record* 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Mnaic

B. E. ADAIR
M U SIC C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock 5Iisical 
Suppliea

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659 
Lubbock, Texas

We Solicit Your Mail Order 
Buaineaa

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixtaree, Tnbe, Lavatoriea, Com
modes, Sinks, Water Heaters.

650 S. 12th S t Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 126 — Day -or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

I ELECTRICAL WORK
■  PHONE OR SEE

T. D. ELDER
I REPAIRS, CONTRACTING, SUPPUES

260 E. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-W

U N L A
MOTORFREIGHT

Ijr Alcorn M otor
Dalfar Truck Sanrlca T o  an<l From  Lubbock. Pick Up 

and DaUrarjr Serrkm
Phone Day lt» Drsalags 711-W

Labbock Pbone 6303
KM

Work on the city o f Brown
field’s street paving project was 
resumed Wednesday, according to 
E. D. Jones, city superintendent.

Caliche is being put down on 
many of tho blocks where curbing 
and gutters have been completed. 
Most of the recent work has been 
in the southeast part of the city 
near the Gll-Parks apartment 
building now under construction.

— Brownfield News

One of the best pieces of news 
to reach Crosbyton recently was 
tho announcement last Friday by 
the Lubbock City Commission that 
they had authorized an amount 
not to exceed $1,500 to $2,000 for 
a preliminary survey of the possi
bilities of securing water from 
Blanco Canyon for the City of 
Lubbock.

The building of a dam in Blan
co Canyon has the unqualified 
support of .Mayor W. 11. Rodgers 
of Lubbock, who built Buffalo 
Lakes in Yellowhousc Canyon just 
south of that city.

—The Crosbyton Review

Farmers of Lynn county who 
cooperate in the 1950 Agricultur
al Conservation Program will help 
to insure their own future while 
strengthing agriculture generally 
and thus contributing to a strong
er nation, says Roy O. Nettles, 
chairman of the county P.MA Com
mittee,

—The Lynn County News

Activity in the proven areas 
of Andrews County last week in
cluded the staking of three new 
locations and the completion of 
four new wells.

The Dollarhide, Midland Farms, 
and North Cuwden fields will get 
one each of the new explorations.

— Andrews County News

The city zoning commis.sion has 
approved a 60 by 140-foot lot at 
East Main and D streets for con
struction of the new $84,000 South 
Plains Health Unit center, it was 
announced following a meeting of 
the commission Tuesday night.

The proposed site was agreed 
upon by the city council and county 
commissioners' court at a joint 
meeting Wednesday night. Owned 
by S. T. (Sam) Murphy, the lot 
is just ocross D street from tho 
site of the new Brownfield High 
school building now under con
struction.

— Brownfield News
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Be ready for the Spring rush «( 
work by having the rquipmtni 
necessary for every job. Sc* tht l 
grand selection of wonderful la 
(ematlonal Harvester tractors ud , 
farming implements available t|, 
the SLvVTON LMPLEME.NT Q).! 
You’ll immediately know.Uut.Uej 
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. is 
finest.

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Garza County farmers have pro
duced the 20,000 bales that were 
predicted early in the season and 
it is reasonable to expect that be
fore tho sseason is over they will 
produce the additional 5,000 that 
cotton experts later predicted. It 
is estimated that tho cotton gin
ning season will last at least ano
ther month.

— Post Dispatch

The Comanche Oil Corp, which 
keeps consistently busy expanding 
the Garza oil field was 1.OT5 feet 
deep Tuesday morning in a wild
cat about 5 miles northwest of the 
city on the late Charlie Morrow’s 
place.

Tho location is the northeast 
corner of the northeast quarter of 
Section 1217.

— Post Dispatch

Large and regular size 
baskets at the Slatonite.

wire

Free Air
AT SELF’S SERVICE 

STATION

oOo *
Howdy Folks; Science progress
es. A new device to keep the 
inside of a car quiet has been 
invented. It fits right over her 
mouth.

.—oOo—-
Of course all women arc 
not back scat drivers. Some 
of them sit right up in Uic 
front seat where they can 
grab the wheel if hubby 
doesn’t obey.

—oOo—
When we first saw one of the 
post • war car designs, wc 
thought perhaps it included a 
glasscd-in sound-proof case for 
the backseat driver.

~ o 0 o —
There’s one place where 
the men take all the play 
away from the womas as 
far as bark scat driving is 
concerned and that’s on 
those long ladder trucks on 
the city fire departments.

—oOo——
Rut the party who is never in 
trouble with the back seat driv
er is the hearse driver.

oOo ■
We've run out of back scat 
driver ideas and it is well 
as you'll all agree.

—oOo—•
A really good idea, though, .is 
for more o f you good folks to 
drive by our station for better 
servicing—servicing that means, 
you'll enjoy belter motoring.

E L F ’ S
ervice
tation

Dictionaries approved by Slaton 
High School and Texas Tech, $4.75 
at tho Slatonite.

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
10 0%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Are. Phone 583

T E X A S
R O O nN G  COMPANY  

Roofing, All Kinda, 

Overhead Doora 
^ n d o w  Type, Evaporative| 

Air Conditionera 

|1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, TexJ 
Telephone 8577

/ 6 90

,  SLATO N IMPLEM ENT COMPANY
r L ^ r i  PONnAC SALES (r SERVICE
I M« CORMICK-0EERIH& TRACTORS AND MACHINES

NINTH -  SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 8

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures — R.E.A. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, TVIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS
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Cover dashi 
terns with re  
phane when 
night from gt 
Worms don't 
this light but V 
selves Into b 
white light on

Have youi 
at TEAGUE'S 
a roistered '

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE V?

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

£tininiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii

’ TONTINE SHADE SHOP
"H O M E OF THE BUND PEOPLE"

Mnnufacturera of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th St. Dial 7851
Lubbock

rREPAIRIMS OON  ̂ SO^: 
l̂ QUICkLY, TOO- 

AMD AT AN -  
j HOKJESTCOST, 
L -T O M O U .'

YOU'LL LUCE 
OURL SOOO 
e t R V i c c . /

^ iOCM tUMMAAU

IlK H M D tO M
lO « « » 4 iA « < P W n S ’) ) p  M

SLATON,TtX. t i i s a t i

U P liC L S T C I^ IN G
AND FURNITURE REPAIRS

DONE RIGHT
COME IN AND SEE SAMPLES OF MATER 
lALS AND WORK.

S P R A D L E Y ’ S
U P H O L S T E R I N G

PHONE 10 IM TEXAS AVE.

DOCTORS
CaOLEV t  DELCH

OPTOMETRISTS ,
1114 Ave. U  DiaHlBO 1

Lubbock. Texaa
(One block weat Hotel Lubbock)

i

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON Cl 
Ldbbock, Tcoaa

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. II. SUles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. BronwcU, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology) 
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Ilutchlnaon, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gjm.)
William C. Smith, M. D.

(Ojra.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Umited to Cardiology)) 
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon null, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 
Tcnnle Mae Lunceford, »' 

GENERAL MEDtHNE
Q. S. Smith, M. D. (Alkd 

PSYaUATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

R. K. O'Loufhlin, U. D. 
X-RAY

A. O. Barsb, U. D.
BUSINESS MANAGER — J. H. PelUa
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m S T R U a  GUIDE
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W ould you Uko to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter, | 
We have them at the Slatonite tor

1 $75.00. -'~ 'ndltioned, standard up- *- "..nHei type-
rightwriter. At 
Slatonite.

f l o o r  s a n d in g
and

FINISIUNG

O.D. mORRIS
Phone 70&-J{

, .1 p«(tC< l»»
,ui«> *1

,\A 
Si»t«

„, o( v*'»«

lUNKLE 
HANK 

SAYS

Be ready for the Spring rush el 
work by having the equlpmtiit j 
neccssar>' for cvcr>' Job. See the 
grand selection o l wonderful la | 
temational Harvester tractors u j 
farming tmplemente available i| 
the SLvVTON l.MPLEMKNT CO. 
You’ll Immediately know, (Jut,itti 
SLATON IMPLE.MENT CO. is 
finest.
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Advertising Pays 
Expert Reports

Newspaper ad
vertising w a s 
given the major 
portion of the 
credit in mak
ing Jolly Time 
Pop Corn ‘the 
most preferred 
pop corn in the 
world’ by How
ard C. Smith, 
president of the 

American Pop Corn Company. Ho 
announced an extension of the 
company’s advertising in the news
papers in all 48 states, Hawaiii 
and Canada for the year 1050.

"Our Advertising in local news
papers is the back-bone of all 
Jolly Time sales promotion.”  Mr. 
Smith said. "Year after year, sales 
surveys show that in cities where 
Jolly Time Pop Corn is continually 
advertfsed, it is also first in sales. 
We ask for no better proof of the 
power of newspaper advertising 
than what is shown in our saled 
records.”

This season, newspaper advertis
ing for Jolly Time Pop Corn will 
be the largest in history. This re- 

^presents the largest advertising 
|H^rogram scheduled for any pack

aged pop corn for home popping 
purposes.

"We have increased our news
paper advertising each year,”  con
tinued Mr. Smith, "and each year 
our sales have shown a correspond
ing increase.* We arc* so firmly 

^mvinced, of the effectiveness o f 
^PRvespaper advertising that there 
is much we would do wihtout be
fore wo ^vould consider dropping 
our valuable newspaper advertis
ing.”

Cover flashlights or electric lan
terns with red cloth or red cello
phane when gathering worms at 
night from garden or for Ashing. 
Worms don't become alarmed In 
this light but will rapidly pull them
selves Into holes U you shine o 
white light on them.

s-
roveA by SlatM
Exas Tech, $4.75

pairing
a l l  k in d s

i u a r a n t e e d I 
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FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
yo ur  NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures — R.E.A. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE >7

fi0O 830»»»m 8»»»»»»»»»»aC 83ecaa^------

I R V I N G S
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

fVatch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

Guaranteed - I

Have your prescriptions filleo 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE b ; 
a roistered  pharrolcisL

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland played Post hero 
three games of basketball Tues
day night. The first game between 
the boys was taken by Post, 25 
to 18. 'I'ho girls played the second 
game and Southland won 28 to 7. 
Glenda Grantliam was high point 
girl making 14. Mary Frances King 
made 8 points and Novlela Nix
on made 6. The Southland boys 
won the last game 30 to 7.

Friday our boys A and U string 
and girls played Cooper at Cooper 
and lost all three games. Our 
next game is this week with Wil
son played here.

There was no church Sunday at 
the Baptist Church, but there will 
be a preacher here next Sunday.

Mr. I. J. Duff was resting Sun
day. He will be in bhe hospital sev
eral days yet: Everyone wishes him 
a very speedy recovery.

Mrs. Ed Lieskic and her broth
er Charlie Siewert attended their 
brother's funeral in Abilene Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Halliburton 
made a business trip to East Tex
as over the week end.

Mr. J. F. Winterrowd was on the 
sick list over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Fauntan 
have moved to the farm near Cros
by ton.

Margie Becker visited Mary 
Frances King Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Arthur Sunday, 

i Mr. Arthur is feeling about the 
same as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn accom
panied their .son-in-law Bill Rob
erson to Ft. Worth Saturday for 
a few days visit with their family.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Dunn Sunday were .Mrs. Dunn’s 
cousin and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul D. Sledge and girls of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Walker of Slaton is hero 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samson Gilliland whose 
daughters have both boon ill.

Mrs. Annie Landers fo Slaton 
was in Southland Tuesday seeing 
after her property here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and 
Cliffy of Snyder were through 
Southland Friday night on their 
way to her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Young of Slaton.

YDUR MERCNANT MARINE
Thnamst CansJ
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TOmiNE SHADE SHOP
‘HOME O F THE BUND PEOPLE”
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IS 1107

M anufacturer* o f
SHADES ~  VENETIAN BUNDS

Dial 7861
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OPTOMETRISTSDial 7180
1114 Ave. L. Ubbock. TexM

(One block wert Hotel Lubbock)

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AN D  OVERTON  
Lubbock, Tcota*

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D, (Ortho.)
II. £ . Mast, M. D.
A. W. BronwcU, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology) 
BYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinaon, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake. M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0. R  Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M 

(Gyn.)
William C. Smith, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

f  ~—
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. G ordon. M. D. , 
(L im ited to Cardiology)!

R  H. UcCariy, M. D. ’9
Brandon HuU, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDRC*’
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. ; 
Tennlo Mae Lunceford, 

GENERAL MEDICINE f  
G. a  Smith, U. D. (AlUd ; 

PSYaUATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY ^

R  K. O'LoufhUn, U. D. 
X-RAYA  O, Bardi. U. D.

A V *.
business m a n ag e r  — j. P-

SEE AND HEAR

tis Eckles
AND THE

[elody Boys
A T THE

School Aaditoriam 
\anuaryW,AtiP.M.

SPONSORED BY

IW.O.W.
USSION 30c and 60c
» » » » » o » o » » o o » o » o » » o » » o o o o o o » » o » » » o ^

THE SLATON SLATONITE

r L R v I l k O  No.2i Can.
SNO CROP—

3 Lbs.

B R O C C L I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25‘
SNO CROP—

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25f
SNO CROP—

STRAWBERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . 35‘

I^UCDDICC
V l l k l l l l l L O  No. l Can. . . .

I PORK and BEANS
HCINZ-

MARSHALL

1 3 for 2 5 c  I
I Tomato Juice §

CAMPBELLS 
TALL CAN

K E T C H U P . . . . . . . . . . . 24‘
BLITZ—

POP CORN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15‘
SOLID PACK CAN

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39‘
BAR—

CRYSTAL W H I T E . . . m

J E L L - 0
PKG.

PREM
OLEO

CAN

HOLLENDALE, 

POUND ............

I 3 for 2 5 c .
TOMATOES
BLACKBERRIES

LARGE BOX—

T I D E .
GRANDMA

27' DfiUO SPECIALS
10c .SIZEPKG., LB. gT. JOSEPH

C O O K I E S . . . . . . . . . . . 29' a s p i r i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5'
75c COLGATE—

No. 2 Can ..
Qualityy ? 
No. 2 Can ..

1  O c  .. . . . . . . . . .ItUBBER—

1 9 c G L O V E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39'
50c SIZE

HAND CREAM . . . . . . . . . . . 29'

M/liopping
H E N SFULL DRESSED AND DRAWN, P O U N D ..........

P I C N I C SARSIOUR’S BANNER, V, OR WHOLE, POUND

SLICED BACON
WILSON’S CERTIFIED, POUND ........................

SLICED BACON
ARMOUR’S BANNER, POUND ........................

CHUCK ROAST
CENTER CUT, POUND .....................................

END CUT, POUND ..............................................

PORK STEAK
SHOULDER CUT, POUND ................................

C H E E S E
KAY CHEDDAR, POUND ..........  ....................

S A U S A G E
SWIFT BROOKHELD, LINK, POUND ........

in Meat
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the largest crowd for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Lily Harper has been elec
ted ..teacher of the juniors of the 
Sunday School to replace Mrs. 
Wesley Gentry who has moved 
firom here.

The Women’s Soeiety of Chris
tian Service was to meet Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Melvin John- 
ion.

Farm Road No. 835 is the name 
liven by the State Highway De
partment for the new road near 
Buffalo Lakes.

Mh.and Mrs. F. H. Stahl spent a 
(ow days around the first of the 
rear visiting relatives at Haskell. 
F. H. says that he caught several 
ioar or five pound catfish in the 
Clear Fork of the Brazos with a

new type of bait.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwcll of 

Wolfforth were visitors Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gentr>’.

Several cases have been report
ed of anli-freeze having been stol
en from car radiators.

R. J. Schuttc has been doing 
carpenter work on his mother s 
farm near Slaton.

A soldier from a Lubbock .\ir 
Base recently built a duck blind 
with decoys at a lake a few miles 
north. Because of poor shooting, 
the decoys were later removed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gento’ of 
Southland were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slone.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. T. A. 
Johnson. The year’s program was 
outlined. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Larkin Taylor.

A game of softball was played 
on motorcycles Sunday afternoon

near Buffalo Lakes.
A few persons here attended the 

Westminister I*resbyterian Church 
at Lubbock Sunday evening where 
Reverend Joe GoOden preached. 
Reverend Gooden is soon leaving 
for Japan as a missionary.

Luke Edmondson has moved to 
a farm a few miles east of Posey.

J. W. Boyce was visiting J. W. 
Hewlett and family at Wilson Sun
day.

Mighty oaage R iv er
Roughly, two-thirds of the Osage 

basin lies in Missouri, and the river 
winds along for 915 milea from its 
rise in east central Kansas to 
its moutli on the "Big Muddy," 
About 309 miles of this twisting 
course is through Missouri In size 
alone, the Osage basin ranks at one 
of Missouri's most important, tor 
the entire watershed has an area of 
15,300 square miles.

f ’
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WISE!
When You 

Want

FRESH
Full Flavored 
Bread. . .Try 

W I L S O N ’ S

Extra Fine Bread
It Has Body, Without Being Heavy, Flavor Without 
Being Dry Or Too Moist, And The Best Bread You Can 
Buy . . .  And It’s Made In Slaton ... .

Demand It At Your Grocers
Or Come Here And Get It Fresh Daily . . .

Slaton oakery
145 N. 8th Street

«_-^ /ust you plon laundry times to have enough hot 
water?

If you are tired of spacing out your laundry to 
the times when you Itave enough hot water— see your 
dealer today. Let him show you the beautiful new 
automatic gas water heaters that will give you all 
the hot water you need, ht the temperature you desire.

For fast dependable hot water choose an auto
matic gas water h e a t e r . and let the Blue Flame take 
the blue out of your Blue Monday. Best of all, the 
new m odem automatic gas water heafersxost less to 
buy and less to operate.

See Your Gas 
J I p p K a n c e  Dealer Today

H b l p i m o  B u i l d  W e st  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

None

1,001,414.42

. . . .  900.00

. . .  3,600.00

........  None
. . .  1,554.36

Let the Blue Flame Take 
The 'Blue'  out of Blue Monday

OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
Of the Citizens State Bank at Sla
ton, Texas, at the close of bus
iness on the 31st day of December, 
1049, pursuant to call made by the 
Banking Commissioner o f Texas in 
accordance with the Banking Laws 
of this State.

RESOURCES
il. Loans and dis

counts, including 
overdrafts ..........

2. U. S. Government 
obligations, direct 
and guaranteed ..

3. 0  b I i g ations of 
states and politi
cal subdivisions .

4. O t h e r  b o n d s ,  
notes, and deben
tures

5. Corporate stocks,
including stock in 
Federal Reserve 
Bank ....................

6. C a s h ,  balances 
due from other 
banks, including 
reserve balances, 
and cash items in 
process of collec
tion (i ncluding 
exchange f o r  
clearing house)

7. Banking house, or
l e a s e  hold im
provements ..........

8. Furniture, fixtur
es, and equipment

9. Other real estate
o w n e d ..................

10. Other A sse ts ........

11. Total Resources .. 4,370,663.35

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capital
Stock ......................

2. Income d e b e n-
tures ......................

3. Surplus: Certified 
$50,000.00, N 0 1 
Certified, None . . .

4. Undivided profits
5. Capital reserves

( a n d  debenture 
r e t i r ement ac
count) ....................
(Not to include 
specifically allo
cated reserve for 
expenses; or val
uation allowances)

6. Demand deposits
of i n d i viduals, 
partnerships, and 
corporations ........

7. Time deposits of
individuals, part
nerships, and cor
porations ..............

8. Public f u n d s  
(Incl. U. S. Govt., 
states and politi
cal subdivisions) .

0. Deposits of banks 
(excluding recip
rocal balances) . . .

10. O t h e r  deposits
• (certified & cash

ier’s checks, etc.)
11. Total all deposits 

$4,214,063.35.
12. Bills payable, re

discounts, or oth
er liabilities for 
borrowed money .

13. Other liabilities ..

14. Total Liabilities 
and Capital Ac-

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Hidden Taxes —  The Woman 
Pays’ ’ —  Yes. lady, you’re al
most like Midas —  except that 
everything you touch turns into 
taxesl She had to pay 22 direct 
taxes to deek herself out for the 
evening. Read the facts about the 
growing tax tangle in The Amerl- 
ean Weekly, that great Magazinq 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

“ The Common Cold’’ —  Because 
your personal health is involved, 
make it a point to learn all the 
facts behind the amazing new 
anti-histamine drugsl Learn the 
scope of their curative powers— 
and also the “ Side Effects." For 
all the family. Read it in Tho 
American Weekly, that great Mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Populations In areas where the 
soli produces food of high nutritive 
value are healthier, more efRclent, 
and more energetic than the aver
age, according to Dr. H. B, David
son, president of the Medical Asso
ciation of the county of New York. 
One striking example, he points 
out. Is the small amount of rejects 
by selective service boards In sec
tions of the country such as the 
northwestern states as compared 
-with the high percentage of rejects 
in certain areas of the deep south.

O.K, Truce and Steel Board Findings
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PITTSBURGH, PA.—CIO President Philip Murray (right) confers 
with David J. McDonald (le ft), socrctary and treasurer. United Steel 
Workers of America, and Allen P. Haywood, CIO Director o f Organiza- 
tion, at the SC-man executive committee and 170-member wage policy 
committee meeting here. They represent labors side of the current wav(> 
hour discussion with steel company representatives.

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

50,000.00 

. . .  None

50,000.00
30,700.00

20,000.00

4,154,965.23

None

Good News for Mothers!

lou/o L

TO THE FIRST 100 MOTHERS
W H O  VISIT OUR STORE 

TH U RSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATU RDAY
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counts 4,370,663.35

A Generous Supply of

Playtex*
BABY OIL 
BA BY POW DER  

BABY CREAM

SCHEDULE E —
Contingent Liabilities,
Not shown in statement 
on thf reverse side 
hereof.

1. Liability, account 
a.sscts sold with or 
without recourse, 
where bank has 
agreed verbally or 
otherwise to re
purchase or guar
antee p ay m e nt 
thereof before, at
or after maturity ..........None

2. Customer’s securi
ties accepted for 
safekeeping ....................  Nona

3. Unissued Scries "E ”
Bonds held for 
sale under Issuing 
agency agreement . .  25,987.50

4. Other contingent 
liabilities (Itemize) . . .  None

5. T o t a l ..........................  25,987.50

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

I, T. A. Worley, Jr., being Cashier 
of the above named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the foregoing 
statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and be
lief.
(Signed) T. A. WORLEY, JR.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 10th dsy of January, 1950.

DOROTHY KNIGHT
(SEAL)
Notary Public, Lubbock, County 
Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST
J. S. EDWARDS 
H.T.SWANNER 
B. 0 . GUINN

Dtreeten

1

Prove to yourself, at our expense, what more than 100 hospitals have reported 
in tests on thousands o f new-born infants..  ."N ever a case o f diaper rash where 
Playtex Antiseptic Baby Preparations are used exclusively!" And where diaper 
rash has already occurred, switching to Playtex will usually clear it up in a 
jiffy. Because only Playtex contains 
T/jantmn...the new, modern anti
septic that destroys the baaeria that 
causes diaper rash! And Playtex Baby 
Oil and Cream are super-rich with 
soothing lanolin. Keeps baby's skin 
smooth and soft. Wonderful for 
Mother’s skin too!

P LA Y TEX  B A B Y  OIL-79^*

P LA Y TEX  B A B Y  POWDER-<9^*

P LA Y TEX  B A B Y  CREAM.79^*
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All 3 in the 
Handy Nursery Pak, 

betudfuUy g l f t - p * ^ ^  $2.49*

For happy babies

KOOLEEZ* BABY PANTS
l^ d e  o f  tree-grown latex, Kooleez Baby Pants sttwch; 
all over for all over comfort. N o  seams, no stitches, o« 
ch a^ g , no binding. Provide odorless, waterproof pw; Jentj 
teaion. 10 seconds to rinse fresh, 10 seconds to pat dif. M 
Accurately sized by baby's weight. Pink, Blue, White. 09i

Kooleez Plastikool Baby Pants < i,. -_ »
Iransparent... extra-light... exua-cool 79<
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bo readily understood by any one who has ever had tho experience 
o f hiring help and that undeserving applicants aro sometimes
sent out is admitted by the Commission, but it is not true in a 
majority o f the cases; in fact it is very seldom true for most of 
those sent out are as capable as the Commission reports.

That there are many degrees o f  training and capability 
should be understood by most any one seeking help and the Em
ployment Commission docs not attempt to insure that those they 
send out arc capable o f  filling every job, but they do endeavor to 
Bit the needs o f both tho employer and employee and that their 
efforts are worth while is proven by the thousands of satisfactory 
employees that they have directed to employers.

Tho Texas Employment Commission dcfinatcly is do
ing good work and helping deserving people got tho kind of employment for which they are suited.

If unsatisfactory connections are brought between 
some employers and tho prospective employees that go through 
the Commission it is often because the employer expects too 
much or because he does not investigate further into the qualifications o f  those he puts to work.

S S S ^ c S ^ w o ^ S o S o o .o o o b .o o .o o o o o o u v v w .-.--^  -  — ^

>dNews for Mothers!

Let’s Not Depend On “ George” . . . .
An uncle o f mine who was real handy with quotations 

used to quote one that he said was from the Bible but which my 
mother said could not be found in the Holy book.

The quotation was “ To him who hath shall bo given, to 
him who hath not shall be taken away, even to that which he 
hath not." In other words the rich get richer and the poor even 
poorer. This is often the case. From whore the quotation was 
taken I refuse to accept the responsibility, but where ever it 
came from it was cooked up by a very thoughtful person.

However a great deal o f  the responsibility as to wheth
er a person, business, community, town or city progresses and 
prospers, is due, to a great extent, as to the efforts o f the per
son, 'the people who operate a businss, and to the efforts and 
leadership, o f the eitizens in a town or city.

There have been a few outstanding examples o f leader
ship in Slaton, but those instances have been few and far be
tween and Slaton has more or less progressed by accident up to 
the present and unless some cooperative planning is done, Slaton 
wUi *- -  digress according to circumstances,

is for the businp*®

Consumption of Fertiliser t 
Consumption of nitrogen fertilizer * 

in the United States is now more 
than twice the 'prewar level and is 
expected to conUnue rising over the 
next few years. There is a brisk 
demand for nitrogen in the United 
States and if commercial produc
tion should Increase it would prob
ably be taken by the farmers of this 
country. Only small quantities of 
commercial products would be left 
for export unless a set-aside pro
gram were instituted.

“ Look About You"
Freely translated, the Latin in

scription on the state seal ot Mich
igan reads, “ If you seek a beautiful 
peninsula, look about you." The 
seal was designed by Lewis Cass, 
governor of Michigan territory after 
the War of 1812.

First Fraternity 
Collegiate fraternity system, as it 

now exists, originated at Union col
lege in 1829, when Kappa Alpha 
was established.

‘*1/.

v /

FIRST 100 MOTHERS
W H O  VISIT OUR STORE 

TH U R SD A Y  - F R ID A Y  - SATU RDAY

A Generous Supply of

i XP la y te :
BABY OIL 
BABY POWDER 

BABY CREAM

Prove to yourself, at our expense, what more than 100 hospitals have reported 
in tests on thousands o f new-born infants..  ."N ever a case o f  diaper rash where 
Playtex Antiseptic Baby Preparations ate used exclusively!" And where diaper 
rash has already occurred, switching to Playtex w ill usually clear it up in

lecause only Playtex contains —
A ;;;...th e  new, modern anti- 
that destroys the baaeria that 
diaper rash! And Playtex Baby 

O il and Cream are super-rich with 
soothing lanolin. Keeps baby's skin 
smooth and soft. Wonderful for  
Motlier’s skin too!

PLA Y T E X  B A B Y  OIL-79<*

P LA Y T E X  B A B Y  POW DER-<9jl*

P L A Y T E X  B A B Y  CREAM-79^*
A ll 3 in the

• Add J0% Ptdml T»a

A ll a u iu ic
Handy Nursery Pak, 

beaudfuUy glft-p*dtag«d $2.49

For happy babies

^ KOOLEEZ* BABY PANTS
<_____n . U . ,  D a r

. - r - — - » ‘>u unless sor - ....... .. »o uuiie, aiaion
will continue to grow or digreu according to circumstances. 
What should be done here is for the business men o f the city to 
organize and lay plans for the future of our town; to make some 
diefinite plans for improving and holding the business activity in 
the town and to work toward helping ourselves; in other words 
to get something done on purpose instead o f letting “ George do

' ViA' This could be accomplished bv a group of City Plan
ners who could be appointed by the Slaton Chamber o f Com- 

^m ercc or by a group o f men who could organize themselves just 
^ ior that purpose. Such organizations operate successfully in big 
c i t i e s  and in progressive small towns. History has proven that 
p la n n e d  economy pays not only for the individual, but for busi- 
»ness firms, communities and cities. It would pay o ff here.

: l^hat Slaton Needs Is . . . .
! For a town tho size o f Slaton there should be many

more places for people to go to find entertainment. People are 
Always talking about "trade in your own home town," “ stay here 
totlpcnd your money;" but is it any wonder, with the limitations 
p l ^ d  on loeal entertainment, that our citizens go to other places t o '^ d  something to do.

•V, >j('. In many parts of Texas there Is a creek running in
« v ^ o n e ’s back yard or at least within walking distance. Rivers 

2 ^  arejpammed up and the lakes furnish swimming facilities for 
g^yqtfngsters and adults aiike. But out here in West Texas where 

water ;is linuid gold—and about as hard to get, it should be the 
are^itisibiirty o f the city to furnish some place where local 
SciUzeos could go to swim, finding both a wholesome pass time 
San'd'a healthful exercise. Few people will get out in our blister
i n g  [sun to soak up vitamincs and keep their muscles in shape as
athey would do if we had a large and clean swimming pool close rto'home.

L Such a municipal pool would soon pay for its self and 
L^ihcn start netting a profit for other city improvements. When 
H l^m m cr comes, the school children here have few forms o f sclf- 

f|mtVu:tainmcnt in which to pass the time for three months. No 
‘■^oubc there are many, many children in town who have never 

jv e n  had the chance to learn to swim purely for lack of desirable 
facilities. It should be the responsibility o f  parents to sec that 
Jheir children learn to swim, for one never knows when an emcr- 
[cncy will arrive and the difference between knowing how to
wim and not knowing how would mean the difference between. ^«'<dfe and death.

Of course the problem of maintenance would have to

»e solved. In many cities school teachers who have not made ar- 
angements for other summer jobs take over the operation of 
. .n .jca l swimming pools. Since the job is both time consuming and 
Responsible, the position is necessarily a paying one. But it has 

loecn  found that such arrangements with the educators supervis- 
fog the pools arc very satisfactory, since they have worked with 
„Foungsters all year, they are best in a position to cope with any E n forcem en t'o f safety rules.
■ Placement o f life-guards also sometimes constitutes a

problem. Many times college students who have studied life-saving 
Ind possess proper certificates qualifying them for such positions 

%)end their summers watching over the pools for ensuring the Dfety o f all in the pools.
Municipal pools arc not necessarily for the children 

|lone. Most adults who learned how to swim when youngsters 
^ ill enjoy the sport and take an active part in it.
R Proper location for a swimming pool here would be in
A c  Slaton park near both the club house and the youth center. 
Civic-minded citizens should take it upon themselves to look into 
me possibilities of building a pool here in order to keep the
{eoplc at home having a good time and spending their money pcally at the same time.

NATOM Y___
The assignment for the sixth grade hygiene group was 

I  composition on anatomy. One promising lad submitted the fol- 
pwing: “Your head is kind of round and hard, and your brains I c  In It, and your hair is on it.

i ’i ® .  “ Your face is on the front o f your head where you cat
j;i^Pd make faces. Your neck is what keeps your head out o f your •wl^ar* Il’s hard to keep clean.

W “ Your stummick Is something that If you do not cat of-
) Qm, it hurts. Your spine is some long bones in your back that

keeps you from folding up. Ypur back is always behind no matter 'r j i ^  quick you turn around.
“ Your arms arc fastened to your shoulders in such a you can pitch and reach tho butter.
“ Your fingers stick out o f  your hands so you can throw and add up artithmetlc.
“ Your legs Is what i f  you do not have two o f  you cannot0 first base.
"Your feet arc what you run on, and your toes aro 

you stub. And that’s all there if  of you except what’s in- ndi^iand I never saw IL" —  Mls-A-Slp.

NEW YORK— Alger Hiss, for- 
mcr State Department official ac- 
cussed o f transmitting secret gov
ernment documents to an alleged 
communist spy ring in 1U38, shown 
as he and his wife, Priscilla, left 
F ed era l C ou rth ou se  in F oley  
S<iuare with a battery o f  photogra- , 
phers after Hiss appeared in Court 
for the o|icning o f his second per
jury trial. '

ITALIAN COLONIES: Independence for two o f  Italy’s  former 
colonies, Libya by 1952 and Somaliland in 1960, was decided upon 
by the U.N. General Assembly. Here spokesmen o f  one o f  the 
groups concerned wait at a U.N. meeting to explain their desires.

Belief ot Koran
The Koran believes the Cabalistic 

notion of seven heavens, rising one 
above the other, each occupied by 
legreei of angela of dlanlty.

Manufactured Amino AoUa 
More it to be heard abount amino 

Bcldt because these organic com-, 
pounds make up proteins. Their 
synthesis by modem chemists holds 
out a promise for a more nutrition
al diet for both man and animal— 
and they are deiUned to play an 
important role in building new tis
sues and in speeding recovery for 
the patient in many types of surgery.

To Become Citizen 
It is rather easy for an alien to be

come a citizen of the United States, 
provided he can prove legal entry 
into the country. Quallflcatlons. 
briefly outlined, are: 20 years of age 
or over at the time of filing i^ti- 
tlon for naturalization, five years of 
continuous residence, belong to the 
right race or Chinese race or be a 
descendant ot races which belong 
to the western hemisphere, such as 
American Indians, Eskimos and | 
Aleutians. He must be able to 
speak English and write bis name 
tn tho alphabetical characters of 
any one language.

Yonthfol Organizer 
The American league was organ

ized by Byron Bancroft (Ban) 
Johnson, three years after he grad  ̂
uated from Marietta college. He 
remained president from 1800 to 1927.

I Scoop Blake paid us a friendly 
call at the Clarion'  ̂office last week 
and we were talking about when he 
was a reporter here,

“ Remember how mnd I got when 
I found out you were writing that 
election story right from your 
desk?”  I nsked him. “And how I 
made you get out and icnrn what 
a shcritT’s job was all about?"

“ I sure do, Joe," said Scoop. “ I 
want to thank you for teaching mo 
the ‘hnt-trick’—putting on my hat 
and finding out the facts, that Ls." 
Then wc both had n good laugh 
because be found out so much that

Why Scoop No Longer 
Works Here

darn if ho didn’t run and get 
elected sherilT himself!

Prom where I sit, we should find 
out the facts before we try to talk 
about anything. When we do, we’re 
inclined to bo more tolerant. . .  
we're apt to understand a little 
more about the other fellow’s pref
erence for, say, his political candi
date or for a temperate glass of 
beer now and then. I say, if you 
don't want to get tripped up, don’t 
leap to conclusions!

Reliable And
Complete

R O O F I N G  S E R V I C E
on Homes and Commercial Buildings - •' 

Contact Our
ROOFING DIVISION

For Guaranteed Application 
Free Estimates Fair Prices

Forrest Lumber Co.
The one fine car 
in the low-price field

b e s t  YOU
ATE
TiSNirS

myoo
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M*dc o f  crec-Btown latex, Koolccz Baby Pants stretei! 
tU over for til over comfort. N o  seams, no stitches, 
c h t^ g , no binding. Provide odorless, waterproof pr̂  ^ n r  
teaioo. 10 seconds to rinse fresh, 10 seconds to pat 
Accumely sized by baby's weight. Pink, Blue, White. 6^

Slaton

Kooleez Plutlkool Baby Pants 
'n«osp«reat...extnt-light...exuz-cooi 79<
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imission Does Good Work . . . .
An account o f  tho way one woman applied for 'w ork  

hven in the Slatonito last fall. This particular woman was 
Dut by tho Texas Employment Commission and her method

tlying for work was not tho best and the editorial In this 
put tho Texas Employment Commission In a b id  light was unfair to tho Commission.

While this particular instance was true it was an 
caso where a man and a woman were fleecing tho Govern- 

jut o f money that they did not deserve, but it was not the 
On o f this paper to svess this one Instance to Imply that 
tas Employment Commission b  not filling a very worthiurposo hv niifHn,. » — »------- • I roucli with -----’ ■__

u  « *• “
{close

>1

IThiit tUetfaO tirtw araiioU# «f n tra  cmI.

-....r'sw/llIKUfc commission is not fill 
iurposo by putting employers In touch 
take excellent employees.

It is a fact that tho Texas Employment Commlnlon 
cry ono who annlln. •»--*

people who
. .  a laci mat tho Texas Employment Commission 

. .  investigations o f every ono who applies to that or- 
m and they do their best to supply employers with tho 
t .thcy; have available for the kind o f employment that Is 
hat exhaustive inveitigatton Is often im pouible should

UJJLj iJ L I I J k .

M i l k
AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 

ARE

The Best
AT YOUR GROCERY STORE 

OR
DELIVERED TO YOUR 

DOOR IN SLATON. t

\J0HirS DAIRYl
„ PHONE B9X-3-3 ISO W. LYNNSlaton Motor Co.

PHONE 133
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I Chatterboxing
B with Marie Guhl

People in the newspaper busi
ness nave a slight advantage, if 
you can call it such, over other 
people in that through columns, 
editorials, and other such methods 
they have the chance to express 
some of their inner thoughts. More 
often than not, however, no one 
besides the proof reader sees his 
efforts— and in my case I happen 
to be the proof reader. But do 
you think this fact stops me? Nev
er. I just keep on pounding out 
a column and keep having visions 
o f  the “ thousands”  o f people who 
read my masterpiects.

The other day I read a small 
bit of poetry which both amused 
m e and set me to thinking. It was 
called simply “ Wishing” and it 
went like this:
“ Do you remember when these

three \ '
Made any wish reality;
A  load o f hay, a horse that’s white. 
And the first star seen at night? 
Do you recall when these would 

bring
To true believers anything;
The first star seen at close of day. 
An all-white horse, a load of hay?”

When I was a child I never saw 
a load of hay but what I would 
look firmly at the ladened wagon, 
concentrate hard on what I most 
wanted in life ,rcpeat it silently to 
myself and say “ load of hay, load 
o f hay, make a wish and look 
away.” Then I’d close my eyes 
until I was sure the hay was long- 
gone. And I never lost hope but 
what that one day my wish would 
come true. And even today when 
I see a load of hay, some wish

f t  y

J UNI ORS

as seen in
SEVENTEEN

ocie
automatically comes to my mind, 
then I have to laugh at my child
ishness.

But perhaps there is a lesson in 
this apparently unimportant little 
poem. Perhaps the thing that is 
wrong with most o f us today is that 
we have forgotten how to wish 
for things, or perhaps it is that 
we have lost the courage to seek 
for the things we believe in.

—oOe—
Some strange things happen to 

women’s fashions. The other day I 
was having a friendly chat with 
Mrs. Clay Oates about clothes and 
such when she laughed and said, 
“ Oh by the way, did you sec in the 
Slatomte last week where we have 
reduced our ‘griddles’ to half 
price?” Not knowing exactly what 
a “ griddle”  was and not wanting 
to display my ignorance, I just 
polletly said, “ Oh really, 1 must 
rush right down and get a half a 
dozen or more.”  But when 1 look
ed at the advertisement later 1 
figured it out. “ Griddles”  arc sup
posed to be “ girdles”  without the 
typographical errors. And was my 
face red. I helped read proof for 
such mistakes. I may just start 
digging ditches soon.

OES Gives Dinner 
For State Leader

Slaton chapter o f the Order of 
Eastren Star met Tuesday evening, 
January 10, for a dinner honoring 
Mrs. Annie Daniels of Idalou who 
is the Deputy Grand Matron. Dis
trict two. Section six, of the Grand 
Chapter o f Texas.

Mrs. Daniels gave instructions 
to the group about how Eastern 
Star woiic should be conducted. 
She also presented a lecture on the 

, motto of the Worthy Grand Mat- 
I ron bringing out points for the 
' good o f the order.

The table was decorated with 
carnations and candles, and the 
hall was dccortacd with cut flow
ers. A boquet o f blue and silver 
carnations was placed on the speak
ers chair. Mrs. B. A. Hanna was 
in charge of the dinner arrange
ments.

During the regular business ses
sion, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Br>ant of 
Slaton were initiated.

Mrs. Gladys Mark of Idalou ac
companied the speaker, and two 
visitors from Burkburnett and 
Louisiana cliaptcrs were also pre
sent

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett re
turned January 4 from a three 
weeks vacation in California. 
While there they celebrated their 
twenty-seventh wedding aninver- 
sary. Mrs. Lovett’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Porter, entertained them on their 
anniversary with a dinner. They 
also visited with Mr. Lovett’s 
nephew, A. D. Ijovctt, in Bclen, 
New Mexico on their way out to 
California.

Cheap Shale Oil
Crude oil can be produced from 

shale for about 12 cents a gallon, 
according to the U.S. bureau of 
mines. This Is some three to five 
cents higher than present petroleum 
prices. Extraction costs bring the 
price of bulk gasoline produced by 
this method to the 15-16 cent range. 
Filling station prices would be con
siderably higher.

Former Slaton Girl 
Is Worthy Matron 
In San Bernardino

Mrs. Alvin D. Wiliiams of San 
Bernardino, daughter of Mrs. A. 
C. Benton of Slaton, assumed her 
official duties as worthy matron 
of Gate City Eastern Star chapter 
immediately after her installation 
Friday evening. December 9. Mrs. 
Williams is the former Miss Edda 
Belle Benton. She was reared in 
Slaton and also attended school 
here.

For the installation ceremonies 
Mrs. Williams wore a formal gown 
of winter rose slipper satin and 
craried a cluster of orchids, tied 
with satin ribbons, presented by 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lovett of Slaton were present for 
Mrs. Williams’ installation. They 
were introduced to the group by 
the new matron.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS
Meeting at the Legion Hall on 

January 18, members of the 
American Legion Auxiliary are 
urged to be present Wednesday 
afternoon at three o’clock for an 
important business meeting.

Early Train Time 
Early American railroads ran 

their trains only In daytime due 
to the risks from fallen trees, rock 
slides, eattle, bulTalo herds, Indians, 
train robbers and other hazards.

LOW-COST EASY-TO-OPERATE TROUBLE-FREE

GAY FUNG , a bonnle 
exclusive paisley print, with 

a wonderful pleated skirt- 
Soft rayon Lambskin 

with twinkling buttons and patent 
belt. Junior sizes 9 to 15. $ 1 0 9 5

other Carole King Juniors from $ 0 9 5

I

11 E l

A w T \ W v to \ o m \
'  M >m m  M fkcw H i

OADDS •SUBTRAGS 
O MULTIPLIES

T h is  dependable mochino is 

made by the manufacturer of famous 

SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS . . .  25 

years of hard use hos proved its dura

bility and trouble-free service. So simple 

to use that anyone can operate itl Figures 

ore a lw ays visible . . .  errors can be cor

rected before entering on tape. Tope serves 

for checking and as a  permanent record. 

New design provides greater ease and 

improved appearance. Low price makes 

it practical even for the smallest officel

fdeof for Office A Home Use— Retoif Stores 

—Service Stofiont—Goroges—ProfessioiiaJ 

Aten—Farmers A Dairymoa

dewn payment

iVoff? in a bright^ new dress 
ihat-s easy to  look  n il

•  Dwilprael catti
•  large, reedeble type—punctvaledi
•  Ophert print ewiemeticellyl
•  Net a repeat end cUer keyl
•  single telumn cleerence keyil
•  Cenvenlent nen-edd keyl
•  RIbben and paper eatlly thonged I
•  Single stroke total and sub-tetnl keytl
•  Complete with pleitlt ceverl
•  Strong, cenvenlent carrying easel

(additional charge)

S L A T O N I T E

I Quilting Club Has j 
I Luncheon January 3

Members of the Jolly Quilting 
Club met January 3 in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Ward for a covered 
dish luncheon. The club was re
ported as having completed an en
tire quilt during the day.

With Mrs. H. H. Boocr prcsid-| 
ing over the meeting, it was de
cided that the gifts for the birth
day box should be ready by the 
next meeting which is scheduled 
to bo held In the J. F. Richey 
home February 6.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mrs. E. M. Lott, Mrs. E. E. 
Wilson, Mrs. J, F. Richey, Mrs. H. 
H. Booher, Mrs. J. W. Scott, Mrs. 
Jess Burton, Mrs. Clyde McGinlcy, 
and Mrs, J, W. Ward. Visitors in
cluded Mrs. W. T. Slaughter, Mrs. 
C. J. Moraham, Mrs. R. W. Gran
tham, Mrs. C. E. Jarman, Mrs. 
Fred Stottlemire, and Miss Farrcl 
Singlctcrry.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, ItSt

Presby. Aux. Has 
Biblical Program

Meeting at the homo, o f Mrs. 
J, E. Loveless, a Biblical program 
was presented to members of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary by Mrs. 
Milton Fields. Entitled “̂ Amos, 
the Man and the Prophet,”  Mrs. 
Fields presented the life of Amos 
with supplimentary Biblical read-- 
ings.

Committees and secretaries for- 
the coming year* were named by 
the president, Mrs. Loveless.

Plans were discussed for the 
January 23 joint meeting between 
the Auxiliary and the Grace Hay-. 
ncs Guild to be held at the church. 
Mrs. C. N. Wiley o f Dalhart, presi
dent of the Amarillo Prcsbytcrial, 
will preside over the meeting and 
officers will be initiated, i

Refreshments were served by] 
the hostess to the nine membersi 
present.

X-Ray Findings
U.S. public health service experi

ences with mass x-rayi shows that 
about l.S per cent of the 20,500,000 
examined annually—or 307,500 per
sons would be found In each of the 
first five years to have reinfection- 
type tuberculosis requiring further 
diagnosis.

Why Downing Street 
Downing street. Weitmlniler, 

ofilelal residence of the Engllsk 
prime minister, was named in hon
or of Sir George Downing, parlls- 
mentarian and ambassador, 
served under both Cromwell taf 
Charles IL

Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club will meet January 18 at 2:30 
p. m. at the Club House with thu 
home demonstration agent, Miss | 
Clara Pratt.
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Announcing!
The Purchase Of The

TEAGUE FOOD STORE.
By Homer Smith And Son, Elza

Smith............To Be Known In The
Future As The

SMITH 
GROCERY

AND
SERVICE STATION
Featuring The Best Of 

Nationally Known Lines Of 
Foods, Meats And
M A G N O L I A
Petroleum Products 

Open 7:00 A. M. Until 8:00 P. M. 
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK 

Come In And See Us At 
330 N. 9th St.
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Quilting Club Has 
iUncheon Januai*y 3
Members o f  the Jolly Quilting 

Club met January 3 in the home 
o f Mrs. J. W. Ward for a covered 
dish luncheon. Tho club was re
ported as having completed an en
tire quilt during tho day.

With Mrs. H. H. Boocr prosid ------I* was doing 'over the meeting: it was do- 
elded that the gifts for telded inai uie t^c
day. box i^ d u lid_  tt D C  r u « u y  Y J

ne'xt meoUng which Is scheduUd 
to bo held in

wmvil «« -------- ...
uu ________the J. F. Richey

home February 0,
Those present for the meeting 

were Mrs. E. M. Lott, Mrs. E. E. 
Wilson, Mrs. J. F. Richey. Mrs. II. 
If. Booher, Mrs. J. W. Scott, Mrs. 
Jess Burton, Mrs. Clyde McGinloy 
and Mrs. J. W. Ward. Visitors in
cluded Mrs. W. T. Slaughter, Mrs. 
C. J. Moraham, Mrs. R. W. Gran
tham, Mrs. C. E. Jarman, Mrs. 
Fred Stottlemire, and Miss Farrcl 
Singletcrry.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, IW t

Presby. Attx.Has 
Biblical Program

Meeting at tho homo, o f  Mrs.
J, E. Loveless, a Biblical program 
was presented to members of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary by Mrs. 
Milton Fields. Entitled "Amos, 
tho Man and tho Prophet." Mrs. 
Fields presented tho life of Amos 
with suppllmcntary Biblical read
ings.

Committees and secretaries for- 
the coming year' were named by 
tho president, Mrs. Loveless.

Plans were discussed for the 
January 23 Joint meeting between 
the Auxiliary and tho Grace Hay
nes Guild to bo held at tho church. 
Mrs. C. N. Wiley o f Dalhart, presi
dent o f tho Amarillo Presbyterlal, 
will preside over the meeting and 
officers will be initiated.

Refreshments were served by, 
the hostess to the nine members] 
present. I
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X-Bay Findings
U.S. public health service experi

ences with mass x-rays shows that 
about 1.5 per cent of the 20,500,000 
examined annually—or 307,500 per
sons would be found In each of the 
first five years to have relnfectlon- 
type tuberculosis requiring further 
diagnosis.

Why Downing Street 
Downing street, Westminster, 

offlelal residence of the Engllsk 
prime minister, was named in hon
or of Sir George Downing, parity 
mentarlan and ambassador, wbe 
served under both Cromwell sot 
Charles IL ,

---------------------- --------V

Due to the difficulty 
and̂  expense of col
lecting small amounts 
all classified adrer- 
tising must be

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

oi^it will not he pub
lished .. . and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. I
Please do not ask foV 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

oads ran 
ytlme due 
;rcc8, rock 
Is, Indians, 
hazards.
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S L A T O N I T E

FOR SALE: Good used 4 piece 
walnut bedroom suite. Waterfall 
style. Also fairly good blue velour 
2 piece living room suite all for 
SIOO.OO .Sec Edmund Wilke, Box 

Southland. 1-20-p
COMPLETE Bath Suites In four 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing. _____ tfc
NEED HELP with poultry pro
blems? Give us a call. Wo’rc train
ed in such matters as vaccinating, 
w'orming, dclouslng, and culling. 
Prompt, efficient service at reason
able cost. Iluscr Hatchery. Purina 
Dealer. tfc

111f  il Announcing!
The Purchase Of The

TEAGUE FOOD STORE

FOR . SALE: House to be moved. 
Sizo 35x48. Located 3 miles S. E. 
o f Slaton. Grady Haliburton. Rt. 2.

1-13-p

FOR SALE: Medium window with 
frame. Old style, but good. Phone 
307-J or sec it at 735 W. Lubbock.

tfc
1948 good 6 cylinder onc-half ton 
pickup. 4 speed transmission. 
$945.00. Slaton Motor Co.

1-13-c

By Homer Sniith And Son, Kza 
S m i t h s . . . -T o Be Known In The 
Future As The

FOR SALE: Good reconditioned 
Remington-Rand typewriter. Old, 
but .in good shape. $27.50, at the 
Slatonitc. tf
FOR SALE: 1947 Ford V-8 Super 
Deluxe Tudor. Extra good buy at 
$1195.00. Slaton .Motor Co.

1-13-c

( l&|SALE: An excellent value, 
Facim j^^conditioncd Remington- 
itand.p^pblc typewriter and case 
*,47.50. ^ t o . i i t q .  tf

GROCERY
AND

SERVICE STATION
Featuring The Best Of 

Nationally Known Lines Of 
Foods, Meats And
M A G N O L I A
Petroleum Products 

Open 7:00 A. M. Until 8:00 P. M. 
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK 

Come In And See Us At 
330 N. 9th St.

Personuized stationery, 1 0 0

1 beets and 50 envelopes in pretty 
bx with'fnamo printed on sheets 
)r  $2iOO'at the Slatonitc.

Ip R  SALE: 1 7 ft. Norge Refri- 
jrator in c.\ccllcnt condition. Can, 
i seen,at Slaton Implement Co. 

caU)255. 1-13-p
p R  S ^ E :  Extra good 20 gauge 
l in c h ^ c r  pump gun, $45.00 at 

e SUtbnite. tf

h o p p e d  Remington - Rand us- 
' p ir a b lc  typewriter. $30.00 at 

> ^ jbn ltc.___________________
I'JSD'^ccutivc size swivel desk 
Iilr8^ 2 .5 0  at the Slatonitc.
]i have an excellent value in a 

Ith-Cj^rona, seven column, full 
b b ^ ,  portable adding mach-

1.,Comc in and sec this bargain. 
*,oaiSintonitc. tf

^ E :  1-8 foot Leonard re- 
or and 1 Magic Chief Gas 
Both in good condition. G. 
Ilcton. Phone 337-W.
I _________________l£7-p
^ E : Hcgari bundles. Good 

A. B. Dozier. 1-20-p
Il E: ,1 4 foot Frlgidairc 
ftor. Excellent condition 

LiOkcy, 135 N. 5th. Sec 
m. ___  1-20-p

ffatch Comes Off
New Bell Tone hcar- 

.at one half price. Sec 
IWllllams or phono 755. > 

ftc
used bed room suite. 

Iturc. 1-13-c

FOR SALE: 1 Kroehler Uvlng 
Room Suite. Can bo seen at Tex
as Grocery. Price $35.00.

1-13-p

d  gas ranges. Ely Fuml- 
1-13-c

One used refrigerator 
nlture. 1-13-c

1 tifllKto put out Strawberry 
K t 'fn v c  thousands of cver- 
^  |W ts. See J. W. Scott, 

“ ‘ ^Slnton. 1-20-p

UERY Gooch’s Best 
Feeds

Four room stucco 
'S lots. Brooder house, 
pood  well water with 

(V vvwip. Write or sec. J. W. 
|oo;'^^thland, Texas.

1-27-p
Two F-20 Farmalls 

jw  equipment. Slaton 
[lOat îCpmpany. 1-13-c

P.

K\1048 Ford V-8 Super 
"r. Extra Clean car. 
• Radio and Heater. 
5n Motor Co,

M3-C

FOR SALE: 1 -One room house to 
be moved off lot by February 1. 
855 S. 11th. J. P. Wright.

1-27-p
FOR SALE: 1 used dining room 
suite. Sec Ely Furniture Co.

1-13-c
FOR SALE: One UTU tractor with 
4 row equipment. Also several in
ternational F-20 tractors with 
cither 2 or 4 row equipment. Cudd 
Implement Company. 1-13-c
FOR SALE: Wo now have Moline 
double disc markers. Cudd Imple
ment Company., 1-13-c

FOR SALE: 1947 Dodge Custom 
4 door sedan. Extra clean car. 
Priced to sell. Slaton Motor Co.

1-13-c

Two drawer and four drawer 
steel letter size filing cabinets at 
the Slatonite.

FOR SALE: Ford V-8 Custom Club 
Coupe. Heater, Sun visor, back-up 
Light. Guaranteed. $1445.00. Sla
ton Motor Co. 1-13-c

Wo have some real values in 
now Portable typewriters at the 
SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: 1-300 Chick Electric 
Brooder. Good as new and 2 Vi gal. 
fount and pig feeder. All for $8.00 
G. W. Bussell, 140 S. 7th.

1-13-p
FOR SALE: 3 piece sectional liv
ing room suite in rose frieze. Prac
tically new. C. C. Wicker, West 
end of Garza Street. 1-27-p

Real Estate

320 acres South of Slaton. Im
proved. No lakes. Priced $105.00 
per acre.

5 rooms and bath. 845 W. Lub
bock Street.

3 bedroom residence with 3 lots, 
$5,000.00.

342 A. Farm, 275 A. in cultiva
tion. No improvements. $8600.00 
loan. $70.00 per acre.

5 rooms and bath on West Lynn. 
$1,000.00 cash. Balance $50.00 per 
month.

903 A. of land, in irrigated dis
trict.

100 a. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

Wc would appreciate udditionnl 
listings on city property.

Sec us for all kinds of insur
ance.

W c make G. I. and F. H. A. loans.
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’s Sta,c Sank Bldg.

Phone 60

FOR SALE
122 acres, all in cultivation, 44 

acres in wheat. Adjoining city 
limits.

176 acres irrigated farm. Well 
improved, 6 room moaern house. 
Located west of Slaton. Price $184.- 
00 per acre.

80 acres, all in cultivation un
improved $115.00 per acre.

120 acres all in cultivation. Mod
ern home $135.00 per acre.

151 acres, all in cultivation, ir
rigated, well improved. Has nat
ural gas and is on pavement.

160 acres irrigated. All in culti
vation. Extra well Improved. Ad
joins paved highway $225.00 per 
acre.

One 500 acre farm. Irrigated. 
With 3 good irrigation wells.

Wo have for sale a large listing 
of nice modern homes, in almost 
any part of Slaton you might like 
to live, or own property and al
most any size homes from 2 to 
7 rooms. Some have tho G. I. or 
F.H.A. loans with easy monthly 
payments and smal cash down pay
ments and several paying business
es; as well as some attractive buys 
in farms.

Well improved 160 acres all in 
cultivation, good location. $136.50 
per acre.

One well improved 80 A. dry 
land farm in a desirable location.

335 acres, 320 in cultivation, 
fair improvements, joins Hl-way, 
$125.00 per acre.

If you arc looking for City pro
perty or a farm, come in. Wo 
will bo glad to show you what wo 
have; Wo also make long term, 
low interest loans and can secure 
F.H.A. and G.I. loans.

Wo sell polio and life insurance.
MEURER & HEINRICH

Phone 304 135 W. Lynn

YARD WORK
GRASS CUTTING, HEDGE 

TRIMMING, FLOWER WORK 
OF ALL TYPES . . . CAN DO 
ANY KIND OF YARD WORK. 
22 INCH POWER MOWER . . . 
FIT FOR •niE YARD. ALL 
TOOLS FURNISHED.

TOMMY BACWBLL, IIS-J

-atomic boom to fall on a town Iha^ 
to have the editorial men on the 
dally newspaper become incapac
itated.

——oOo——
There is a new kind of cold mak

ing the rounds with a name that 
some folks call virus X. It is said 
that dogs can catch it from human 

___  being and visa versa and it Is very 
contagious. A couple weeks ago 1

-------—------- - had a rough cold, my wife took a
6 room cold the next week and blamed

with varatfn Pavement me for it and now the dog Is in the
In ® front and close dog hospital with what the horsoJ—.— ic n liuht case of pne-

For those who h p e  been want
ing an extra good location, a real 
nice home with carpets, venetiart 
blinds, floor furnace, well finan
ced and priced right, we have it 
all in this 2 bedroom home.
'  160 acres, extra complete mod
ern improvements, best flat land 

miles from town. Good irriga
tion well.

See this new outstanding 3 bed 
room home. Everything in It a real 
nice home should have. Priced 
right and good loan.

Largo house for sale to be mov
ed. Will make nice home or duplex 
only $2500.00.

School Cafe and living quarters 
for sale at reasonable figure.
“ 5 room modem home. Excellent 

chicken yard and houses, fruit 
trees and out buildings. A real 
bargain at $5250.00.

In 1947 wc helped about 50 
local veterans obtain homes 
through the G. I. Bill of Rights. 
This program died in July 1947, 
but has now been re-activated. So 
all you fellows who did not get in 
on the last program have a chance 
to get in on it now, so come by 
and let us help you.

FHA, GI and conventional loans 
handled.

We ice d  listings o f farms. Need 
close in dry land, quarter section 
for out o f town client.

WHY NOT BUILD. Let us help 
you with your plans, location, bids 
and loan. It is a good time to build.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

FOR SALE:

5 room and bath 2 lots, cast 
front on pavement.

4 room and bath $1250.00 down 
payment. Small monthly payments.

170 acres land at $50.00 per 
acre. Vi metals.

Nice stucco garage apartment, 
completely furnished. $400.00 down 
payment.

5 room, bath and garage, 00x142 
ft. East front. Lot near West Ward 
School. Newly decorated $4750.00.

Nice 5 room, bath with garage 
and basement. Corner lot on pave
ment In West Ward School Dis
trict. $1200.00 cash. Balance G.I. 
loan at $33.77 per month.

810 So. 10th 5 room and bath 
with Garage. This hous can be 
bought under G. I. Loan.

Tho above are just a few of our 
many listings.

Wo make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent,

Wc would appreciate additional 
listings.

W c arc in position to secure G. 
I. and F.H.A. Loans.

Wo have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition.
We have all kinds of Insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 
Insurance and Real Estate 

PHONE 31

WANTED to lease: 244 Acre stock 
farm for cash lease through 1950. 
127 acres in cultivation. Nice home 
Electric lights. Butane plant. 
Plenty good water, 3 springs, wat
er pipe to the house. See C. F. 
Schncll at Schncll's E.xchango. 
Slaton, Texas 1-20-p

Business Services 1

INDOOR COMFORT

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND ItEPAIKS 

CLEANING & ADJU.STI.no  
AI.SO ELECTRIC .MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

650 S. 8th Phone 82-J

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and se t 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND  
LOCK COMPANY  

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6021

For Rent
FOR RENT: Typewmers. $1.00 
per week. $3.00 per month. At 
The Slatonitc. tf
Nicely furnished bedroom adjoin
ing bath. Outside entrance. On 
pavement. 625 S. 7lh. Phone 126-J.

M3-P
FOR RENT Outside bachelor ap
artment for one or two men. 220 
S. 5th St., or Phone 194-J. 
____________________  1-13-p
FOR RENT: Front bedroom. Close 
in. Sec J. W. Scott, 220 S. 7th St. 
Phone 58-W. 1-20-p

FARM FOR RENT: with sale of 
equipment. See Claude Cooper, 5 
miles west Slaton Cemetery.

1-27-p

Miscellaneous 8

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at'Law 

General Practice

Cm ZEN S STATE BANK 
B U X L  

Slaton, Texas

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES tc ROYALTIES 
CITY Sc FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 788

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Fnmltare and Stiver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
108 N. «th 
Phone S7$J

WANTED: People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. 9lh St.

tfc

WANTED: 100,000 Rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. 75c bottle 
for 50c. Also Safe Kill 10-50 and 
100 package. Harmless to human 
or pet. Satisfaction or DOUBLE 
REFUND. T E A G U E ’ S DRUG 
STORE. tfc
WANTED: A married man wants 
steady work on a farm around 
Slaton for wages or wages and 
part crop. 735 S. 7th. or Phone 
23-M. 1-27-p
NOTICE: I have a nice saddle? 
horse I would let some one use 
for her keep. See L. A. Harral at 
Crow-llarral Chevrolet Co.

1-27-c

WANTED: 1 piano to keep for 
storage. Mrs. Cecil Long. Phono 
542-J. 1-13-c
WANTED; Full or part time gen
eral office, clerical or domestic 
work. .Miss Lois Green ,c /o  Rev. 
Green in Posey. 1-13-p

A T T E N T I O N  
F A R M E R S !

WE ARE PREPARED TO 
OFFER COMPLETE PROCES
SING SERVICE F O R  YOUR 
CATTLE AND HOGS.

HUNT PACKING
COMPANY

Phone 8300 Lubbock

Now Open! 
E S T R A D A  
Radio Service

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

AND MODELS.
ir*  N. 8th SL 

Nexi ’t 'i'B us Station

dodor s n -  i, a light case^f^pne
For District Attorney 

72nd Judicial District 
A. W. SALYARS 

For District Courts Clerk 
ROYAL FURGESON 

Re-Election
For County Clerk 

LOUIE MOORE, Rc-Elcction 
For Co. Supt. o r  Schools 

ROY BOYD, Re-Election 
For County Judge 

WALTER DAVIES. Re-Election 
For County Treasurer 

T. E. (CHIEF) MAY 
Rc-Elcction 2nd term

For Sheriff
GRADY IIARRIST, Re-Election

w Mother's Influenoe
J The mother usually sets the pace 
d for the rest of the family. When 
J she Is Irritable or hurried, the 
I others will feel It; if she is calm 

A and serene the others will feel that 
j too.

BUU Called Ralslos 
Currants were originally callec 

“ raisins of Corauntz."

Adding Machine Ribbons 
COLUMNAR PADS 
EVERSHARP REPEATER 
ESTERBROOK— Desk SeU & 

Fountain Pens 
Stamp Pad Ink

Typewriter Paper &  Ribbons 
/.dding Machine Ribbons 
Paper clips, hooks, &  puncher
STENCILS 
EXPANDING FILES 
DUPLICATING INKS 
Order Books

M any O ther Items

S L A T O N I T E
liiiiii

Britain Wild Oxen 
ChllUngham cattle are a breed ot 

cattle preserved in the park ot the 
Earl of Tankerville, supposed to be 
the last remnant of the wild oxen ot 
Britain.

Perfect Copies Rare 
Only three perfect copies ot the 

Gutenberg Bible or Mazarln Blblo 
are in existence. The copy In the 
congreuional Ubrary was purchas
ed in 1930 for <1,500,000.

Bees Increase Clover 
Bees increase red clover yields by 

about three bushels per acre, lays 
Iowa Stata college entomologlita.

Desk blotters and desk sets at 
the Slatonite.

* l ■ j

QUICK
SERyici

^ eifu U H e

PARTS

BETTiR
PERFORMAilCE

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Share bath. 235 South 
3rd Street. Phone 668-J. l-'3-p
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, elose to 
bath. Close in and on pavement. 
345 E. Panhandle. Phone 642-W.

_____________ 1-13-p
FOR RENT: Nice front bed room. 
Phocn 194-J after 5 o’clock.

1-20C

N ext day, w ith  clear visibility, the observers once m ore ascend 
prominent peak near "cease fire’ ’ line from  where positions o f  
units on both sides can be definitely dctcim lncd on map. 
A  sergeant helps to identify landmarks. Then, their mission 
completed, the observers can return to tbeix home headquarters 
to  finish their report and to prepare for another field trip. Slaton Motor Co.

150 W. LYNN PIIONF. 13::

Now Is The Time To Replace
That Worn Out

A Selection From Our Large Stock
OF

PRINTS AND INLAIDS
Our Floor Covering Department Has For Your 
Consideration Asphalt Tilt, Vinyl Plastic, Rub
ber Tile, Inlaid Linoleum, And Prints. . .
Our Factory-Trained Mechanic Will Be Glad To 
Make Installation Of The Covering Of Your 
Choice. . .

For Your Carpet Needs
Choose From Our Medium Grade 
Axminister Stock. Finer Grades 
Specially Ordered . . . •

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
112 Texas Ai Phone 9

Pfiiin

297176765400
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omv CO- fitomatically comes to my mind, 
en I have to laugh at my child- 
mess.

But perhaps there is a lesson in 
is apparently unimportant little 
em. Perhaps the th in ^ h a t is

lOYEES SALE
J/ j/y/iiavo you 
I TEAGUJ 

;«iftglstered

f f f i i i i

I

While Our Manager Is Away On A Buying Trip The Employees Have Decided To Stage A Huge January Clearance . . . . I n  Do
ing This We i4re Offering First Quality Merchandise At Unbelieveable Low Prices__ Shop In Your Hometown. . . .  Shop At
C. R. ANTHONY CO. And Save! Save I Save I Open Till 6 P. M. j '

PlIOI

EARNEST KERCHEVAL 9  ASST MANAGER MRS. LOIS CONNER •  PIECE GOODS DEPT.
■ M  MENS FELT  ̂HATS

' H  CLOSE OUT OF OUR HEG- 
H  LUAR $6.90 LINE. SHOP

K  H  EARLY, THESE W O N T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
[ P '  y  LAST L O N G ..........................

MENS CORDUROY HATS

i COLORS BROWN A N D
\ BIEGE. $1.98 VALUES. OUT ^  "

y  : y  Mens French Crepe Pajamas
t  1 y  h a n d  w a s h a b l e  f a b -

y  RICS. COAT STYLE. B U T -|^  ■ ■  
i TON DOWN f r o n t , s i z e s  ̂

' j B-C-D. VALUES TO $ 2 . 9 S - J  
1 OUT 'n iT E Y  GO ..................^

I Mens Broad Cloth Shorts
SANFORIZED S H R U N K .  mm/l 
FAST COLOR. GRIPPER 
P'RONTS. ELj\STIC SIDES.
SIZES 28 TO 42. ..  PAIR ..

i Childrens Pen Check Coveralls
! SIZES 0 TO 6. PERFECT 

ONE PIECE SUITS F O R ^
CHILDREN TO PLAY O R ^  ^  ^
GO T O  SCHOOL. PRE- A  ^
SHRUNK.........P A I R ............. »

Mens Grey Chambray Work Shirts
B  1 SIZES 14 TO 17. SANFORIZ- ^
^  i ED FAST COLOR. BUY ^
B i  I 1  • 1 SEVERAL AT THIS LOW 
g  p l  V  P R IC E .......... E A C H ..........

Mens “ Buckhde” Twill Khaki Suits
s  " 1  , - V, ARMY. BEST QUALITY . . . ■ ■  
i  1 1  WELL MADE. GOOD F I T - A  

i  TING SUITS. PRICE PER
SUIT ONLY .......................... ^  "

!

1 Mens 12 oz. Heavy Duty Gloves
i CANVAS. . . .ANTHOXYS 
1 OWN BUCKHIDE BRAND.
1 PRICE ..........  P A I R ..........
i!
1

Mens All Wool Jac Shirts
COLORS IN BRIGHT PLAID 
OF YELLOW AND RED .
BUTTON DOWN FRONT 
VALUES TO $6.90. YOUR,
C H O ICE ........................

Boys 8 Ounce Blue Jeans
HEAVY DUTY. TOUGH 
JEANS THAT WEAR AND 
WEAR. ORANGE TIUIEAD (
STITCHING. SIZES 2 TO 16.
PRICED..........PAIR

1

$ 1.3 9
Boys Cotton Broadcloth Pajamas

IN SIZES 6 TO 16. SMALL 
STRIPE PATTETRN. WELL 
MADE............. PAIR . $ 1.9 8

Mens Dress Shoes
GOOD QUALITY LEATHER 
UPPER AND SOLES. . . . 
CHOICE OF THREE DIF- 
FERE.NT STYLES. SIZES 6 
TO lOH- D WIDTHS. PAIR $4.98

Mens Oshkosh Overalls
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE 
SHIPMENT OF OVERALLS 
AND JUMPERS. ALL SIZES 
32 TO 46. 9 OUNCE SAN
FORIZED DENIMS. UNION 
MADE..........PAIR ..

Mens Cotton Work Sox
BUCKIIIDE BRAND. LONG 
OR SHORT TOPS. COLORS 
IN WHITE OR GREY. 10 to 
12 SIZE.............. PAIR . . . .

9

$2.98
Mens Hiwaain Print Sport Shirts

LONG SLEEVE. SIZES, . . .
SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE.
FAST COLOR. $2.98 VALUE ,
O N L Y ............................

MENS DRESS
ANKLET LENGTH WITH 
ELASTIC TOPS. CHOICE OF 
BOLD STRIPES OR DARK( 
CONSERATIVE COLORS 
SIZES 10 TO 12. 4 PAIR .

SOX

C l  
I dunno 
FORRE.' 
All we ( 
of build 
need In 
will Ilk

OLIYER DODD • MENS FURNISHINGS MRS. DORIS CAMPBELL •  MENS FURNISHINGS 1

Boys Wool Zipper Jackets
I LAID DESIGN. BLUE OR 
WINE PLAIDS. ODD L O T S ^
AND BROKEN SIZES. V A L - C ^ ^ B  
UES TO $;i.49. OUT THICY^
G O .............. .............................

j Boys Wool Jackets
1
;.\ND MACKNIAWS. F *  
1 GROUP. SIZE 4 TO 14 . . . V T  V  jW 
1 ZIPPER OR BUTTON. V A L -| A  M  ^  mW 
i Up;S TO $6.90 ......................^

Mens White Dress Shirts
FINE QUALITY SANFORIZ-A gM  
ED BROADCLOTH. R E G -y  y  
ULAR COLLAR STYLE . . . ^  ^^F 
SIZES 14 TO 17. . EACH ..

Mens 8 In. Top Steel Toe Boots H
Y-HTEST BRAND. B E S T 0  iB Ail 1 
SHOE POSSIBLE TO M A K E . J  ■  1  
P R IC E D ........ PAIR .............  M i
__________________________________________________ ____ j

LADIES COATS X

Boys Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
ONE GROUP. WASHABLE 
COTTON FABRICS. $1.49 
VALUES. ONLY . EACH .

1

1 DRESS CLEARANCE
OUR BIG SELECTION 0  F 
FALL DRESS VALUES TO 
S3 90. NOW ON SALE. BE 
HERE EARLY P'OR BEST 

, SELECTIONS. CHOICE . . .  ■

ALL OUR STOCK OF BET
TER COATS PRICED TO 
MOVE AT ONCE. COLORS
NAVY. WINE AND BROWN _
$44.50 VALUES $36.75 ------ |
$24.75 AND $19.75 VALUES ^  jj J

Childrens Wash Dresses
CUTE STYLES, GOOD FAB- |  11111 A  F
RICS. YOUR CHOICE EN- JL
TIRE GROUP ....................... 2  ® i l i w f c i V -

MRS. ESTELLE ALDERSON 9  READY TO WEAR MRS. NELLIE TAYLOR •  LINGERIE DEPT.
Teen Age Coats On Sale

SMART LOOKING DRESSY 
AND CASUAL COATS IN 
TWEEDS AND COVERT^ _
CLOTHS. $24.7.5 V A L U E sS  T  f j "
ONLY S16.75-------------$14.75^ J  I B  f
VALUES ONLY .............. ^ 1 ^  •  M

SUITING MATERIAL
54 IN. PLAIN SOLID COL
ORS OR FANCY CHECKS.
PERFECT FOR LATE FALL 
SUITS. REGUI.AR P R ICE S i B  J l  
$1.98 YARD. NOW ONLY — ^  J  
Y A R D .................................. ■ ■

BETTER DRESSES
ONE GROUP HIGH STYLE 
D K E S . S E S  FORMERLY 
SOLD UP TO $9.90. SIZES 

. 10 TO 20 AND 9 TO 15. . .
; MANY NATIONALLY ADV- f l *
■ ERTISED NAMES. . YOUR ^
■ CHOICE , , EACH ..........

i
1 Ladies White Slips
1 ONLY A FEW LEFT TO 
1 SELL AT THIS UNUSUAL 
1 LOW PRICE. 32 TO 40. . . s R  
j PRICED . . . .  EACH .......... tT

CHILDRENS COATS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED !
SIZES 3 TO 6x. n i c e l y m m  
MADE GARMENTS WITH I I I  ^  ♦ 
LOTS OF GOOD WEAr / M  /  O  U 1 1

MUSLIN SHEETS
81x108 TYPE PACIFIC. BIG 
LUXURIOUS SIZE T H A T ^ ^ ^ ^
GIVES PLENTY OF WIDTH ¥
AND LENGTH. ANTHONYS
LOW PRICE ONLY ..  EACH ^

Nylon And Acetate Rayon Slips
MISS ELAINE. TRADE- 
NAME. FINEST WORK
MANSHIP AND M A T E R - ^ ^ _  
lALS. WHITE OR T E A - ¥ ^ ^ F
ROSE. SIZE 32 TO 42. ------- ^
E A C H .............................. i . . .  ^

36” Fast Color Print
IMANY NEW PATTERNS 
{INCLUDED. DOZENS 0  F A  
jPATTERNS TO C H O O S E ^
FROM. SPECIAL TODAY . . A  J L  
4 YARDS ...............................^

MRS. WILMA SMITH •  CASHIER AND SALESLADY SPECIAL PRICES ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Mens Carded Swiss Athletic Shirt
R ia  SIZES 34 T046. S P E C -^ F  

lAL PRICE 35c. 3 F o r ........ i B

Mens Carded Knit Briefs
YARN RIBBED. ALL ELAS
TIC WAIST . . . TAPED ig ^  
SEAMS. SMALL, MEDIUM j M  
AND LARGE. 2 FOR 85c—
EACH ......................................

Mens Combed Yarn Rib Shirt

SWISS ATHLETIC. SIZES j M  'g K g  
34 TO 46. FULL CUT . . . .
SANFORIZED. EACH ........

Boys Swiss Rib Athletic Shirts

COMBED COTTON. SIZES 
26 TO 34. STOCK UP NOW.
E A C H .......................................

Boys Carded Cotton Knit Briefs
ALL AROUND 1" ELASTIC 
AT WAIST. SPECIAL . . . .
PAIR ......................................

RAYON PANTIES
JUST RECEIVED N E W  _  
SHIPMENT. COLORS PINK,
WHITE AND MAIZE . . . .  „  
ECONOMY. PRICED . . . .  ^
PAIR ......................................

Mens Grey Chambray Dress Shirts
TWO FLAP POCKETS . . -||k A  * A  

OCEAN PEARL BUTTONS. U  K  

REGULAR COLLOa E A C n ^ * * ^ K '

Horsehide Work Gloves |
SOFT PLIABLE LEATHER. |
I N S I D E  L I N E D  F O R y ^ « y  A  A  1
WARMTH. CHOICE 0  F ^ T  J  U  | 
EITHER SHORT OR L 0 N G | A  |  O  ^  1  
C U F F ..........  PAIR . . . . . . .  T  ■  1
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SALE
A  f f . g e J ™ «  « € « « « . . . .  I "  B«j 
. Shop In Your Hometown.... ihop At

REFRIGERATOR, MOTOR AND 
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
PHONE 267

RES.
MARRIOTT'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
PHONE 406-W

ALBERT KUSS

Jeans

I Pajamas

oes

Men. Hiwaain Print Sport Shirt.
[Il ONG SLEEVE. SIZES, .

SMALL. MEDIUM, LARGE. (
|f AST COLOR. $2.98 VALUE , 

jONLY ____________

m e n s  d r e s s  s o x
a n k l e t  LENGTH W m i
e l a s t ic  TOPS. CHOICE OF
b o l d  s t r ip e s  o r  d a r k (

ijCONSERATlVE COLORS . •(
IsiZES 10 TO 12. 4 PAIR • •

i C 5 2 > f 3 3 3 J r K E > '

. .A'\ • '

V —
I dunno’ whuts wrong wit’ him all I said wuz, le’s go down to 
FORREST LUMBER CO. fer nother load o* lumber.
All we say is—give us a chance to show you our complete line 
o f building products and you’re “ bound" to find Just what you 
need In a quality you’ll be proud o f and at a price your budget 
will like.

E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R

Now that January is half over 
and most o f tho lighcr weight toys 
are broken and the little folks arc 
back playing with their most cn- 
durable dolls, mechanical sets and 
the Dads arc trying to fix the 
Electric trains, I have been won
dering why the kind of toys that 
I used to play with arc no longer 
in cvidcnco.

What has become of the Jump
ing Jack, the funny looking little 
doll that sprung out of a box when 
you opened the top, or the monkey 
on a string that used to climb up 
or down when you pulled the 
string he was hitched to. Where 
have the drums gone and the mini
ature trombones that helped the 
kids make such a din on Christ
mas day? The .drums were made 
of some kind of material that caus
ed the head of the drum to col
lapse on about the third day after 
Christmas and the toy horns fell 
to pieces within a week after Dec. 
2Stn, and the big firecrackers that 
we used to get made a noise that 
would bring out the fire depart
ment, the mayor and the police 
forces today. The bombardment 
started three weeks before Christ
mas and lasted until after New 
Years.

What do the children piay with 
these days. The only toys that I 
have seen advertised or noticed in 
the store are dolls that wet and a 
few wheel toys for the boys.

I’d like very much to hear and 
see some kids with some drums 
and toy horns again but I doubt 
that 1 would like to have them 
around long.

o0o*“
One of the liveliest old boys in 

Slaton is Bill Lovett, every time 
I sec him he has just returned 
from a fishing trip to the Ozarks, 
from a tour of California and from 
a sight seeing trip on the Jasa- 
mine trail.

Bill always has some big stoty 
to tell about the size of the fish 
ho has caught, but never any proof 
of his story, he produced pictures 
of buildings in Los Angeles, news
paper accounts o f big parades and 
his mustache twitches and his eye 
shines as he gives all the details, 
and I’m waiting for him to go to 
Jamaca, Honduras or Alaska so

&8 Sh irts

ATS

CUTE STYLES, GOOD FAB
RICS. y o u r  CHOICE e n 
t i r e  GROUP

-YSi

OATS
'LUXuniw'-'o ........  -
iIg iv e s  p l e n t y  o f  w i d t h

a n d  l e n g t h . ANTIIONYS
j LOW PRICE ONLY .. EACH

2 . 3 9
e Rayon Slips 36” Fast Color Print

Im a n y  n e w  p a t t e r n s  
Iin c l u d e d . d o z e n s  o  f , 

p a t t e r n s  t o  c h o o s e  ̂
(f r o m . SPECIAL TODAY . \ 
U YARDS ..................

PBirF.S QW QUALITY I eR C H A ^

Yam Rih SWrt

■IS 4 4 C
COMBED COTTON. SIZES 
26 TO 34. STOCK UP NOW- 

EACH

imbray Dress Shirts

”' $ 2 . 9 8

Boy. SwU. Rib Athletic ShirW

3 3 «

Certifled Lamps aro 
on display at your 
d e a le r ’s. Look for 
the b lue la g  that 
t e l l s  y o u  i t ’ s a  
gonuino C ertlflad  
Lamp.

A t last here’s the glareless, sight-saving light 
you’ve always wanted for your home. The 
soft, eye-pleasing rays from Certified Lamps 
ti*uly bring sunshine indoors . . . add new 
beauty to any room. . .  bring out the deli
cate colors of afty decorative theme.

You’ll be pleased, too, with the dozens of 
new styles and designs of Certified Lamps. 
In quality they are unsurpassed . . . for 
every Certified Lamp must meet 105 rigid 
specifications in construction and perform
ance. Ask your Public Service representative 
about new, modern home-lighting with 
Certified Lamps.

Hor.eWde Work Glove.
SOFT PLIABLE LEATHER.

N S I D E  L I N E D  FOR|^
WARMTH. CHOICE 0  F 
e it h e r  SHORT OR LONG!
CUFF ..........  f a i r  .

SOUTHWESTERN

PffSI/C SERVICE
COMPANY

I* YEAiti or 0 0 0 0  c i m c K i H i r  a n d  r u n i c  t g i v i c i

that I can hear some more tra
velogues. Keep it up Bill.

—oOo—
Saw B. G. Guinn on the street 

last week with a very subdued 
green shirt on. B. U. has been 
wearing a lumber Jacket stylo 
shirt that would bring tears of 
envy to the eyes of Bing Crosby, 
and I asked B. G. why he had 
turned to the soft pastel colors.

"This one is a Christmas gilt,” 
he said. "A  little too mild lor me.” 

— oOo—
There’s a lot o f difference be

tween a daily newspaper and a 
weekly. Not long ago I had quite an 
argument with Charley Guy of the 
Lubbock Avalanche - Journal be
cause I said that a weekly carried 
as much local news in its one issue 
as most dallies dp in all of the pap
ers they publish in a week.

Charley scooped up one of his 
Sunday issues and pointed to a 
whole page photograph of a couple 
of bulls on a ranch near Lubbock 
and claimed that one feature cov
ered as much space as most week
lies give to their local news.

My claim was probably too big 
but I still believe that the weekly 
newspaper carries a great deal 
more about the home town folks 
than most daily papers do. The 
weekly docs not have the news 
wire service to fall back on, neither 
docs it have the supposed to be 
comics and syndicated services, 
wire sport news nor the canned 
editorials that the daily papers 
carry. It is only fair to admit 
that there is a lot of very doubtful 
items under the head of local news 
but all in all the weekly depends 
almost entirely for its reader in
terest on items about local folks 
that are considered too unimpor
tant for a daily to publish.

On a daily paper each person 
works in one department, the news 
men and women in the editorial, 
the advertising men worry about 
the advertising and the foreman 
about the linotypes, the press men 
about the press breaking down etc. 
but on a weekly if the press breaks 
down it is a major catastrophe for 
every one concerned from the man 
selling advertising, or the woman 
writing the society news, quite 
often, has to help on some of the 
work of printing the weekly groan. 
The boys who work in the editorial 
departments of a daily newspaper 
never get their blood pressure up 
about the press man troubles and 
the editorial folks think that the 
world depands upon their efforts. 
It might be worse than having an

atomic boom to fail on a town than, 
to have the editorial men on the 
dally newspaper become incapac
itated.

.—oOo—-
There is a new kind of cold mak

ing the rounds with a name that 
some folks call virus X. It is said 
that dogs can catch it from human 
being and visa versa and it is very 
contagious. A couple weeks ago I 
had a rough cold, my wife took a 
cold the next week and blamed 
me for it and now the dog is in the 
dog hospital with what the horse 
doctor says is a light case of pne-
monia___ and my wife blames me
for all o f it. It is Just such things 
that bring on family trouble.

— oOo—
A lot of the men I know have 

the quail limp. Harry Stokes can 
hardly get up out of his chair. 
Doc Crow looks as if he needs a 
soft padded crutch and Carl Lewis 
walks as if he were stepping on 
eggs and had to be careful not to 
break them.

This is the only part of Texas 
that I know of where there are 
any quail left and from reports the 
birds arc getting fewer and fewer 
each year. A couple of guys gave 
me a few birds and both of them 
said that they lost their appetite 
for quail. It is said that if you cat 
a quail a day for ten days you will 
not be able to cat another until 
the next season. To me a quail U 
a very tasty dish but 1 doubt that 
1 could cat one a day for ten days, 
but if there arc any quail hunters 
who want to try me out I'll do my 
best.

— oOo-—
It has been very discouraging 

to me as a weather predictor so 
far this winter and my snow for 
Christmas was a dismal failure but 
I still believe we are due for some 
very severe cold weather. Billy 
Ball s.iys that as an educated 
weather man he can hit the thumb 
on the nail and he claims that wc 
arc not going to have any such 
stuff; he also claims that I mis
quote him and that his mother-in- 
laws’ husband is pretty much of 
a fabricator of yarns and he has 
challenged me on my weather pre
dictions. Here they arc "cool the 
remainder o f January, a real cold 
February and one of the sloppiest, 
snowiest Marches that wc have 
had in years and years.”

What do you predict .Mr. Ball?

Legal and letter size transfilcs 
alized or plain at the Slatonitc.

in excellent condition. Remington- 
Rand model. You can’t afford to 
miss this buy at $100.00. Slaton 
Slatonite. tf

P O R T A B L E

REMINGTON
OR AN

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER 

At The
S L A T O N I T E

Vic Vet says
VETERAN STUOENTS AND 

TRAINEES NEED NOTREPORT 
NAIJONAL GUARD DRtLlPAY

INTMEIR V-A EARNING 
STATEMENT DUE EVERY 
i=OUR MONTHS

For full information contact yoar nearaat 
VETKIUNB ADMlNlSTltATlON offlea

YOU MUST HAVE NEWS
Take your home-town newspaper 
for your home-town news. It is 
doing a job no other newspaper 
can do.
As your second newspaper. The 
Dallas Morning News o^rs:

Comrl«4« 
StoS* -D*l 
pboto

vodd, naUoool oad 
wtlii AP. VP, Wta«- 

emd baodrads et speciod

yforWa bast ooadea, daVy oad 
Sandoty;
Aad Hw btg ooior iiingmhn edWd 
TWs Waak. aaary Sasdoy.

Dm  tba ooapoa cc 
GoU your loeod JUtitf.ia>i:a.

• THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, Dedlas 2, Texas 
I Enter my subscription to The Dallas Morning News.
I
j Enclosed is remittance in the amount of $ ...................
! NAME

STREET AMD MO.

CITY AND STATE

145
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a// around // andyou?/ Anotn 
t/s //our £i:S T ylZ L -jm O i7JVD jBC/T/

IZJdST!. .andM'nesf. .  .atZowest Cost/
Chevrolet—and only Chevrolet— brings you all these major advantages at lowest 
cost—NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS 
• CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC 
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 
TO OWN—OPERATE—MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

INTRODUCING CHIVROLITS tXCUISIVI NIW

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
O m O N A l ON Dl lUXI MOOlU 

AT tXTRA COST

Ail care shown are Styleline 
De Luxe 4-Door Sedans

■ j4m en ea s jB e sf S eU er ^ C H E V R O L E T /

CROW - HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.
120 N. 9th St. Phone 470

- £
■ V’ i-fM
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FRIDAY, JANUARY IS, 1950

GIRLS NEIY SEASON

H A T S
FA\K)US BRANDS VALUES TO $3.95

77c and $1.44
NATIONALLY FAMOUS UNES

BRASSIERS
NYLON .CREPE, BROADCLOTH, NET. 
ALL FIRST QUAUTY. A LARGE AS
SORTMENT VALUES TO $3.50 IN 3 
PRICE GROUPS.

66c 88c 1.44
BRANDED TOP GRADE, FIRST 

QUALITY PREMIUM AND PULL.MiVN

S H E E T S
NONE FINER 

130 TYPE COUNT

72x99 , . ....... $l.u
8 1 x 9 9 . . . . . . . . . . . $1M
81x108 . . . . . . . . . . $1M

J I c  

29c

PILLOW CASES 
42 X 36, EACH

GOLDEN STAR CASES 
42 X 36, E A C H ............

GOLDEN SEAL 72 x 99

SHEET BLANKETS
I BEST WEAVE. MADE 

TO SELL AT $2.95.
OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

WOMEN’ SW O M E N ' S  « i # %

LACE tfOS£ IO Q
FOR ONLY

N O W  IN  P R O G R E S S

i is r  cAu
ON WOMEN’S NATIONAEEV

Fam o u s

C O A T S
v S :™ " - ’'’ “ ' ' ' ' “ «^A.Noor„E„s

.........  Co PJ
VALUES TO .................................

va? „ e s t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.8i
S69.S0   f^nrt n r

37 ONLY BOYS COTTON 
LIGimVEIGlIT

J A C K E T S

99c^  Mostly Button Front.
Kcsscl Sold Thera For 

^  As Much As $4.95.
^  SIZES 4 TO 14 ..........

BOY’S TO.M SAWYER AND 
MR. CHIPS

S U I T S

1VAR.M SEA.MLESS

NYLON HOSE

44cMADE BY KAYSER 
OUR SALE 
PRICE ONLY .

CLOSE OUT EVERY ONE 
NEW FALL AND WINTER

MENS SUITS
WOOL AND RAYON WOOL 

ONLY 12 SUITS TO 1088 
CLOSE OUT AT . .

W O O L E N S
IN GABARDINE AND PLAIDS

1/2 PRICE

33 ALL WOOL WORSTEDS AND 

GABARDINES. 5IOST ALL 

COLORS. VALUES TO $45.00

f  I 'm n  r*ix»x c  a i t

COATS
PLAIDS, HERRING 
BONE . . . .  ALL 
COLORS. FORMERLY 
PRICED TO $19.85 ..

WOMEN’S THIS SEASO?

S H O E S
SUEDES KIDS. CALF. MOST ALL COLOI^.
S?SB R AN D S.C U .Sm G O «TVAEU ES

TO $8.95 . • •

CLOSE OUT BOYS AND GIRLS 
aiEN ILLE  AND OUTING

$12.95..........
^  VALUES TO

$16.95............
VALUES TO 
$27.50 ............

MEN’S H'OOL AND PART WOOL

DSESS PAyrs
4«8MOST ALL SIZES AND 

I COLORS. STRIPES 
' a n d  PLAIDS. VALUES 
TO $7.95 ..........................

THEY ARE GOOD BUT 
DIDN’T SELL. VALUES 
TO $3.45 ..........................

ONE BIG LOT OF Ri\YON

CREPE
TAN AND W’HITE. 42 
IN. W IDE FORMERLY 
SOLD AT $1.95 YD. ..

BLACK RAYON

S H A N T U N G
WHILE IT 

LASTS . . .  YD. ..

Boy's Dress And

Sport Shirts 
99c

FAMOUS BRANDS IN

G I R D L E S
OF CALIFORNIA A 

ITY . . .

1/2 PRICE
REFLEX OF CALIFORNIA AND MISS 
SIMPLICITY . . .

CLEARANCE BOY’S 
Boy Blue And Paddle

And Saddle Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
VALUES TO $2.95 . . .

MEN’S FLIGHT

P A J A M A S
:.BRIGGAN, KNIT, TAN, BL 
>T COLOR BROADCLOTH.

$1.69 and $2.39
MEN’S PLASTIC TOP

HOUSE SHOES
$

OTHERS $2.99 AND $3.99

$3.50 VALUES. WE 

DON’T WANT THEM

BOY’S HEAVY COTTON FLANNEL

PLAID SHIRTS
YOU’LL LIKE 

THEM AT . . .

49
BOY’S CORDUROY

P A N T S
OUR SALE 

PRICE . . . . 2.9S
MEN’S LEATHER

B E L T S
77c

S l a t o n H ^ x a s

MEN’S WORK

S O X
19c

ONLY 9 MEN’S LEATHER

J A C K E T S
BUTTON FRONT. SHOP 

WORN. SIZES 36 to 46. 

OUT THEY G O ..............

CLOSE OUT BIG GROUP MEN’S

DRESS OXFORDS
Fortune, Jarraan, Magno, 

Arch. Blac’iu and Browns. 

All Sires. Your C h o ice___

MEN’S BETTER DRESS

S H I R T S
ODD PATTERNS. 
NEARLY ALL SIZES. 
VALUES TO $2.95 . . .

C L E A R A N C E

Turkish Wash Cloths
10V4 X II 

LIMITED. 

EACH ..

MEirS HATS
All Kinds, Colors, Shapes. 

Kessel Couldn’t Sell

Thera. W e’re ’Trying ..
O 'niE RS $1.99, $2.99, $3.99

MEN’S KNEE LENG'm 
KNIT SIDE TIE

S H O R T S
VERY WARM . . 
ON SALE ..........

MEN’S HEAVY CANVAS

MADE BY LEE.
BETTER FOR SERVICE. 
PAIR .....................................

BOY’S TEST

J E A N S
SANFORIZED, FAST 166 
COLORS. SIZE 1 TO 16 . I

MEN’S WOOL AND PART WOOL

S W E A T E R S
COAT AND S U P  ON STYLES, LONG 

OR SHORT SLEEVES. VALUES 
TO $6.95

99c, $139 and $239
BOY’S PART WOOL AND WOOL

S H I R T S
OUR SALE 

PRICE ONLY

MEN’S DRESS

S O X
19c
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V id e

” [N PROGRESS
ONLY BOYS COTTON 

l i g h t w e i g h t

A C K E T S
lutton Front, 
lold Them Forj 
1 As $4.95.
I TO 14 ..

JY’S TOM SAWYER AND 
MR. CHIPS

S U I T S

ONLY 9 MEN’S LEATHER

J A C K E T S
BUTTON FRONT. SHOP Q  Q

WORN. SIZES 36 to 48. ®  ®

OUT THEY G O ............

:s TO

CLOSE OUT BIG GROUP MEN’S

DRESS OXFORDS
Fortune, Jarman, Magno, 

Arch. Blac’iw and Browns. 

All Sires. Your Choice —

’S WOOL AND PART WOOL

)RESS PANTS
ALL SIZES AND J Q A  
tS. STRIPES ^
PLAIDS. VALUES 
.95 ..........................  "

FAMOUS BRANDS IN

G I R D L E S
EX OF CALIFORNIA AND MISS 
□C IT Y  . . ,

1/2 PRICE
CLEARANCE BOY’S 

Hue And Paddle

Saddle Broadcloth

[JAMAS
UES TO $2.95 ........

MEN’S BETTER DRESS

S H I R T S
ODD PATTERNS.
NEARLY ALL SIZES.
VALUES TO $2.95 ..

69

C L E A R A N C E

Turkish Wash Cloths

6 c,
HEirS HATS

99c

10V4 X 11 

1 LIMITED. 

EACH ..

All Kinds, Colors, Shapes 

Kcsscl Couldn't Sell

Them. W e’re Trying . .
OTHERS $1.99, $2.99, $3.99

MEN’S KNEE LENG'HI 
KNIT SIDE ’H E

hlEN’S FLIGHT

P A J A M A S
BRIGGAN, KNIT, TAN, BLUE, 
T COLOR BROADCLOTH.

$1.69 and $2.39
MEN’S PLASTIC TOP

lOUSE SHOES
50 VALUES. WE ^  

>N’T WANT •niEM

OTHERS $2.99 AND $3.99

S H O R T S
VERY WARM . . . 
ON SALE ..............

MEN’S HEAVY CANVAS

GLOVES I n c
MADE BY LEE.
BETTER FOR SERVICE.
PAIR .....................................

} HEAVY COTTON FLANNEL

>LAID SHIRTS 
L  U K E  ■ ■  49

AT . . .

B O rS  CORDUROY

P A N T S

BOY’S TEST

J E A N S
SANFORIZED, FAST 166 
COLORS. SIZE 1 TO 16 . I

MEN’S WOOL AND PART WOOL

S W E A T E R S
COAT AND S U P  ON STYLES. LONG 

OR SHORT SLEEVES. VALUES 
TO $6.65

99c, $1S9 and $2S9
ALE

MEN’ S LEATHER

B E L T S
77c

HEN’S WORK

S O X
19c

BOY’S PART WOOL AND WOOL

S H I R T S
OUR SALE 

PRICE ONLY

MEN’S DRESS

S O X
19c

im

Register Every Day for Gifts to be Given on SLATON'S

TRIDE DM
M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  6 t h  

WORTH OF U .S . SAVINGS BONDS
and 23 Other Valuable Gifts to be Given Free

AND SURPRISEI GIFTS
In each place of business taking part in this gift program is an ei

blanks on which you may write your name and address. You may visit each
ness and enter your name once each day for chances on thp <coc aa -i Bonds that will V>a o-Amv, -ci—  ̂-a/r. ^

_______ vx uuomess laKing part in this gift program is an entry box and
iks on which you may write your name and address. You may visit each place of busi

ness and enter your name once each day for chances on the three $25.00 U. S. Savings 
Bonds that will be given the first Monday of each month. In addition 23 of the places of
business will give individual gifts and will have separate boxes in which to register for the gifts, a list of them is given below.

There are no restrictions on registering, you do not have to buy a thing, write a sonnet or save any box tops.

The drawings will start at 4 :00  p. m. each first Monday and will be held on the
City Hall Lawn when the weather permits, if not in the City Hall Auditorium when the weather is inclement.

YOU MAY REGISTER EVERY DAY FOR BOTH THE BONDS AND THE FREE GIFTS.

FIR M S 
TAKING

PART IN

Gift Program
AD/VMS SERVICE STATION 

C. R. ANTHONY CO.

RAY C. AYERS & SON, INC.

O. Z. BALL

BERKLEY & HADDOCK 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 

CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 

CROW'JIARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

DICKSON HATCHERY 

EAVES PRODUCE 

HUSER HATCHERY 

PIGGLY-WIGGLY 

FORREST LUMBER CO.

SELF SERVICE STA’HON 

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON MOTOR CO.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

H o w e  l o W W  B l W t D C R

r " . ' ''- ’ ’y

1 1 1 . . .

To]Be Givenl 
By Firms

Adams Service Station 
Wash and Lubrication

Anthony Co. 
$10.00 In .tierchandisc

Bay C. Ayers & Son. Inc. 
100 lbs. any Ayers Feed

SLOTO N IM P LE m E N T  CO.
J. T. Kendrick known to most as Tip, 

who is the owner and manager o f the Slaton 
Implement Co., came here in March o f 1945 
when he bought and took over the company 
which was then located at 145 Texas Avenue. In 
May, 1946, Mr. Kendrick moved his establish* 
ment into the present location at 300 South 
Ninth Street, a new, clean, cream-colored brick 
building. Kendrick came to Slaton from Floyd- 
ada where he was a wheat farmer.

Carrying the International-Harvester 
line of merchandise, the Slaton Implement Co. 
handles the International and .McCormick Dccr- 
ing Farmall tractors and implements, including 
equipment for plowing, seeding, cultivating, hay
ing, and harvesting in the modern way.

In the line of home furnishings, the 
Slaton Implement carries the International Ha^ 
vester electric refrigerators and deep frccie 
units. The refrigerators come in all sizes rang-•m

ing from the small apartment size to the largest 
manufactured.

All repair work taken at the Slaton 
Implement is taken under schedule in order to 
assure fast repair. Generally they service their 
own tractors, but occasionally they take in 
work on others such as John Deere, etc. All 
sorts o f repair Jobs are accepted, even paint 
jobs.

Slaton Implement is the dealer for 
Pontiac in this area, and o f course they carry 
all the Pontiac accessories and automobile parts.

They arc also dealers for Internation
al Motor Trucks, from pick-up size on up to the 
large commcrcail transports.

Other employees at the Slaton Im
plement Company include Finnis B. Sexton, shop 
foreman; Edward Gaydos, mechanic; and Mar
vin C. Harris, parts manager.

O. Z. Ball & Son 
$5.00 In .Merchandise

Berkley & Haddock 
' A  Valuable Gift

Clay Oate.s Dept. Store 
$10.00 in Mcrciiandi.se

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co. 
tVash and Lubrication Job

Dickson Hatchery 
C Hole .Metal lien's .Nest

Eaves I’roducc 
Box of Groceries

Huscr Hatchery 
A  Valuable Gift

t ■"' — —̂
Piggly Wiggly 

I /  10 1’ound.s Sugar 
. 10 Pounds Flour

Self Service Station 
1 Gallon Permanent Anti-Freeze

Slaton Implement Co. 
Valuable Gift

Slaton Lumber Co. 
Valuable Gift

Slaton Motor Co. .
1 Ford Exhaust Reflector 

1 Can Ford Cooling System Cleaner | 
1 Can Ford Radiator Rust Inhibitor |

Teague Drug Store 
Large Box King’s Candy

Western Auto Associate Store
$10 On Any Wizard Household 

Appliance

You must register at 
each place o f business 

. in order to have your 
name in the pot for the 
merchandise prizes.

To
Be

G
IV
E
N

EACH
I FJRS 

nOH
i

EACH
MONl

iiS ®
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PrlntioK Revolution 
At first copylns of writings meant 

tedious hand tabor. Gutenberg 
porting roicrare Heni7  Hull, John revoluUonlxed the system when he 
Hoyt, Arthur Hunnicutt and Clar- «*ed movable typo and the printing 
ence Muse. press — probably the first well-

“ Tlie Great Dan Patch” was pro- known mass production machine, 
duced by W. H. Frank, who h a i l s -----------------------------

J p  (tanloi-l-llUillillllll-lIHraB I
Inniffia-iiiiniRiiiu IF . . .  .y......................i . f

SAT. NITE OWL SHOW, JAN. 14

^^Blondies Secref
WITH—

PENNY .<!LNGLETON 
ARTHUR LAKE 

LARRY SLUMS
And Horseshow Wiiardy

SUN. & MON., JAN. 15 & 16 
MEET THE

from Minnesota. In his boyhood 
Frank knew N. Savage, owner 
of Dan Patch, and hi  ̂ greatest 
thrill at that time was to wnu-h 
the great pacer at work.

The movie h.i- bn'ii awai'ilcd 
the Parent'.-- .Mag;./ine Medal a- 
thc ‘ ‘outstamlins family audie;^- 
picture-of-thc-month.”

Mrs. Juliu.s Stahl and -on I ab- 
ian, .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maeker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schue- 
tte and Daniel of Slaton, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kurtz of Groom re
cently spent the day in Amarillo

California's Increase
California's Increase In popula

tion since 1940 exceeds the total pop
ulation of any one of 32 states of 
the nation — having grown 43 per 
cent

THE .STATE OF TICXAS 
TO: \\’ . A. W .iRTHlN'- )N. if 

he’bc living, and if not livin.s*, then 
the unknown heiia of W.
\V O R T H I N G T O .\ Defendant, 
Greeting:

___ . . . You arc hereby comm.mdcd to
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelly appear before the Honorable 99th 
and girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Jay- • Dist. Court of Lubbock County at 
ncs Cloningcr and family. I the Court House thereof, in l.ub-

-------------  j bock. Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Butler had , A. .M. of the first Monday next 

all of their children home with after the expiration of forty-two

girls of Cactus, Texas, .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Butler and daughter of 
Slaton, and .Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Duckett and two sons of Slaton. 
Mr. Butler's neice and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lyle of Cac
tus, were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ayers and 
son Ray Madison are visiting Mrs. 
Ayers’ mother in Corpus Christi.

Rubber Seat Cushions in several 
sizes as low as $2.00 each at the 
Slatonlte.

.SAT.. JAN. U

MONTE HALE I

Petition filed in said court, on 
the 16 day of December A. D. 
1949, in this cause, numbered 
17491 on the docket of said court 
and styled F. G. BROWNING Plain
tiff. vs. W. A. WORTHINGTON 
ET AL Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to wit:' 
This is a suit of Trespass to Try 
Title. That on February 20, 194y, 
Plaintiff was unlawful.y e:itered 
upon and disi>o.sessed ns Uc si:ii 
pic owner of all of Lot No. Eight 
(8) in Block .No. Twenty Eig.. 
(28), South Slaton Addition to thi 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock County 
Texas by the defendants.
Plaintiff alleges title by limitation 
under provisions of five and twenty 
five year statutes, and prays fo, 
title and possession of above pre 
miscs.
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer execuitng this pro 
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to l.rw, and mak. 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of 
ficc in Lubbock, Texas this the 
16 doy of December A. D. 1949.

Attest:
ROYAL FURGESON Clerk. 
99;h Dist. fo u r ’., Lubbock 
County, Texas 
By BILLYH F. SLATER 
Deputy.

(SEAL)  ___________ 1-13-c

Del Monte 
CrusheiT
No. 2 C a n ______
Del Monte 
Sliced
No. 2 C a n ______
Red and White 
Sliced
No. 2 -̂2 C i\n  .
Del Monte 
Juice, No. 2 
Can, 3 f o r ----------
Del Monte 
Juice
46 oz. c a n ______

C R A C K E R S  2 7 c

VIENNA SAUSAGE 1 Qc
TYNE TIN, CAN .................................................................................

CAKE FLOUR 3 9  c
SNO SHEEN, LARGE PKG..................................................................

P O T A T O E S  l O C
WHOLE, NEW, NO. 2 C A N .................................................................

P I C K L E S  2 5 c
ALABA.MA GIRL, SOUR OB DILL. QUART ............................

PRUNE JUICE 2 9 c
RED AND WHITE, QUART BOTTLE ............................... ..........

DEL-.MAIZ, NIBLETS, 12 OZ. CAN

Nationally 
Known Brands

A P P L E S Iflc
WASHINGTON, DELICIOUS POUND ................................

G R A P E F R U I T  lllc
TEXAS, SWEET, POUND .......................................................

O R A N G E S  O c
TEXAS, NICE' SIZE, POUND ............................................... «

C A R R O T S  O c
LARGE BU N C H .........................................................................

C A B B A G E  4c
T V R N I P S  l A c
HOME GROWN, POUND .......................................................

K L E E N E X
300 COUNT, BOX .......................................

M I L K
CARNATION OR PET, TALL CAN . . .

B E E T S
DEER BRAND, SLICED, NO. 2 CAN . . .

C H I L I
WOLF BRAND, NO. 2 CAN ...............

SWEET POTATOES
MARYDALE, NO. 2% C A N ..................

CRISCO 73rf
THREE POUND CAN ...................................................................................

EAGLE BRAND MILK 0 7  C  
PORK AND BEANS
!?IIM .<?PIIN. POUND CAN

\BR0WN SUGAR
ONE POUND B O X .........................................

\P0WDERED SUGAR
ONE POUND BOX

l i e
1 1 c

RED AND WHITE, NO. 2H CAN, IN HEAVY SYRUP

Prompt
Service

year,Hon year 
^ “ “ ‘y of/lc 
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govern 
advantar

*0 ibi fullest.

PICNIC HAMS
WILSON CERTIFIED, ^  Or Whole, Pound . 39'
S A U S A G E
PINKNEYS, Pure Pork In Sacks, Pound .......... ZS"
O L E O
WILSON'S SAVORY, Pound .................................. 19'
B A C O N
ARMOUR'S BANNER. Slifed, Pound ................ 49'
PORK CHOPS
NICE, LEAN. Pound .............................................. 49'
F I S H
BONELESS PERCH, Pound .................................. 39'

TUNA FISH 3 Q ^
BLACKEYE PEAS i  01/„  
PEANUT BUTTER 3 7 ^
Chocolate Syrup 1
HERSHEYS, 16 OZ. C A N ...................................  ■ ■  W

WE HAVE A FULL UNE OF

FROZEN FOODS

B E R K L E Y  and h a d d o c k
F in e  Foods We Delwert'

,a^^argain ra 
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